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-Livestock-CHURCH NEWS
Bloyse Deal as co-hostesses. NIne­
teen members were present.
Contests and games were fea­
tures of entertainment. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Emory Lane
and Mrs. Fate Deal.
Miss Spears gave Interesting
I points on marketing and how to
prepare our produc efor market.
She also gave a demonstration on
how to dress a hen, whereas It
should be clean and neat when
we finished with It. The demon­
stration was held In Mrs. Akins'
Well equipped kitchen in which
she has a fruit pantry, running
water and built-In cabinets.
Some of the members met on
Monday with Mrs. Amos Akins to
sew for the British Relief.
The refreshments consisted of
chicken salad, apple cake, crack-
ers and coffee. I
The nex tmeetlng will beheld at
the home of Mrs. Day Akins.
nRST BAPTIST CHUR<JH
OF STATESBORO
C, M, COALSON, M1Dlater
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1941
Mol'DlDc 8ervI_
10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H. 'F.
Hook, Superintendent.
ll:30-Mornlng Worship, ser­
mon by the Minister, subject:
"Born Into the Family of God."
'_n1nc�
6:IS-Baptist Training Union,
Harris HarvUl, director.
7:30-Evenlng Wolphrfypeta
7:30-Evenlng Wornhip, sermon
subject: "COVETOUS NEIGH­
BORHOODS."
Special music by the choir, J.
Malcolm Parker, director and or­
ganlst.· Mrs. Frank Mikell, assist-
ant.
"
Prayer and Bible Study service
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
This Church urges everyone to
worship In the Church of his
choice every Lord's Day.
Sale receipts from the States­
boro Livestock Commission Co.,
F. C. Parker & Son, Mgr.
We<!needBY Jlo�/
No. 1 hogs, $6.75 to 7.; No .2's,
$6.35 to -6.60; No. 3's, $5.75 to
$6.; No. 4's, $5.25 to $6.; No. 5's
$5.40 to $6.50; Sows, $5.50 to
$6.25; Sow and Pigs, $20.00 to
$50.00.
Cattle Monday and Wedneada,
Top cattle, $10.; good beef type
cattle, $8.50 to $r.; medium beef
type, $7.50 to $8.; common bee! I
type, $5.50 to $6.50; atocker cat­
tle, $6.50 to $8.50; load native
cattle, $6. to $7.50; common to
medium native cattle, $5, to $5.50;
good bulls beef type, $5.50 to
$6.50; common and native bulla,
$5. to $6.
Calvel
Good beef type, 150 to 50 lba..
$9.50 to $10.; common to mldlum
beef type, $5.50 to $7.; native
calves, common to medium, t5. to
$6.00.
WORLD WAR VETERANS TO
REGISTER FEBRUARY 22nd
Announcement Is mnde by R. H.
Kingery, Commander, that Dexter
Allen Post No. 90 of The Ameri­
can Legion in this city will un­
dertake to regl".ter for national
defense all Leglonalres and unaf­
fmated Horld War veterans In
this community and surrounding
area. February 22, 1941, the 209th
observance of George Washing­
ton'. birthday anniversary has
been designated as registration
day. Arrangements have been
made to hold this registration In
the engineer's office of the City
Hall and the committee in charge
wUl be on duty there from 9:00
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. to register
any and all veterans, who may
desire to do so.
TIlE STATESBORO
METHODIST CHUR<JH
J. N_ Peacock, Paotor
Church School meets at 10:15
o'clock. John L. Renfroe, General
Superintendent.
At the morning hour Laymen's
Day will be observed wi th an ad­
dress by Mr. Walter Brown, a
prominent layman of Wesley Mon­
umental Church In Savannah. Mr.
Brown Is secretary of the Cham­
ber of Commerce of that city.
Young Peoples Meeting at 6:30
o'clock, under the direction of
Miss Hogan, followed by preach­
ing by the pastor at 7:30.
WSCS meets on Monday after­
noon at 3:30 o'clock.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Good music for Sabbath services
under direction of Mrs. Holland,
organiat.
GOOD NEWS FOR OUR
OL DPEOPLJ!l
William H. Crouse, Director of
the Old Age Pension Department,
desires to assure the old and
needy folks of Bulloch county
that within the next sixty or nine­
ty days every eligible person in
the State of Georgia will be placed i
on he Old Age Pension roll-wlth-,out any exception. And the "red­
tape" which has caused t!jem .0 ,
much embarassmeht will be ellml­
nated. He urges the old people to
be patient and to rest assured that'
each and every one will receIve
the same fair treatment. He also
states that those working under
the Old Age Pension Department
will be required to treat our old
1people with the greateat kindneuand respect.
- Classified-
BULLO(JH HERALD WINS
A REGULMt CUSTOMER
In this issue of The Bulloch
Herald you will find an ad of
Sims Super Self-ServIce Store.
This ad will appear In The Bul·
loch Herald every other week.
Two weeks ago Sims ran two
full pages of grocery advertlalnll
in The Bulloch Herald and It pull­
ed the customers Into the store.
They had the barpins and 'nle
Bulloch Herald told Ita' readers I
about them. e
According to Mr. Chitwood, su­
pervisor, and Mr. Sasser, the lo­
cal Sims manager, the Sims Store
will offer the Statesboro and Bul­
loch coun ty bousewlves the great­
est "buys" In groceries they ever
had.
FOR RENT - Two connecting
rooms, nicely furnished, one ad­
joining both; hot water. Desirable
location. Prefrer young business
men or women. Apply Bulloch
Herald office, tf
Home Demonstration
Club New8
WARNOCK HOMl:
SALESMI!lN WANTED
DICMONSTRATION CLUB AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Raw-
MET FIlIIRUA8Y 11 leigh Route of 800 families, Only
'nIe Warnock Home Demonstra-
reUable men need apply. Good
profits to willing workers, No ex­
tlon Club met Thursday afternoon, perlence required to start. Write
February 13, at the home of Mrs. today. Rawlelgh's, Dept. GAB-266-
Tom Waters with Mrs. Waters I Z, Memphis, Tenn,
and Miss Annie Ruth Waters host-
esses and Mrs. Forrest Bunce co- COTTON SEE D _ Have small
hostess. quantity Coker's Wilt Resistant
Miss Irma Spears gave an in- 4 In I, first year from breeder,
atructlve demonstration on prepar- staple one-inch or better. Bolls
ing fowll for market. Emphasls-
was put on a good fowl properly average
70 to 75 to pound. R. H.
dressed and attractively wrapped Warnock, Brooklet,
Ga. F.6-13
in heavy wax paper. During the _
demonstration the members en­
joyed a general discussion on
marketing helps.
After the business meeting a
short devotional was led by Mrs.
OUs Groover. The club enjoyed
two short talks on the Lives of
Lincoln and George Washington,
by Miss Eunice Lester and Mrs.
Rob Brannen.
At the conclusion of the pro­
gram games were played while
Mrs. Otis Groover distributed gar,
ments to be made for the war
stricken British. After which the
guests were Invited Into the din­
ing room where delicious refresh­
ments were served.
OCTETTE CLUB
Last Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Emmitt AkIns entertained the
Octette Club at her home on N.
College street. Narcissi and daf­
fodlls attracUvely decorated the
rooms where the table. were
placed.
Mrs. Phil Bean with visitors'
high and Mrs. Emmltt Barnell
with club high received carving
knives. Low score prlze, a set of
garden tools, went to Mrs. Leff
DeLoach. A slmllar prize went
to Mrs. George Bean for cut.
Mrs. AkIns served a salad
course.
Other guests were Mr•. Arnold
Anderson, M1'l!. Bonnie Morris,
Mrs. Jim Moore, lIr.rs. C. B. Mat­
thews, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs, E.
I. Helble, Mrs. George Pittman,
Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs.
Dan Burney and Mrs. Grover
Brannen.
"House of Beauty"
WILL OPEN SOON
WOmeD
Watch This Paper for
Big'News
Big News You Can't
Jlfford to IIlss!
FOR SALE OR RENT-Several
good used typewriters and add­
ing machines Thoroughly cleanea
and adjusted Statesboro Office
Equipment Co., 27 W. Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED-Ear and shelled com.
Any amount. We wUl pay high­
est cash price. STATESBORO
PEANUT CO. See F. C. Parker
or S. D. Groover. 2-20-41
MALE HELP WANTED-Movie
Operators & Managers, States­
boro District. Movie Circuit Work.
1622 Rhodes Haverty Bldg., At­
tanta, Ga.
MALE HELP WANTED - Good
Watkins route open in States­
boro now for the right party. No
car or experience necessary. A
chance to make some real money.
Write J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-Q4
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
The Mlddleground Home Dem­
'onstratlon Club met February 12,
at the home of Mrs. Fred Akins
with Mrs. Melton Deal and Mrs.
J. D. ALLEN CO.
MALE HELP WANTED
IGood Watkins route open inS tatesboro now for the rlgh tparty. No car or experience neces­
sary. A chance to make some real Imoney. Write J. ·R. WATKINS
CO., 70-94 W. Iowa Ave., Mem-
'Iphis, Tenn.
Trade with us and keep
your money at home.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
14-0z. Bottles
CATSUP 2 for 15c
P & G SOAP 3 for IOe
1�. Libby's Sliced
Piiieapple IOe
IRISH
'olatoes 10 Ibs·17e
FOR SALE -150 bushels Cokers
4-1 Cottonseed. Price 900. See B. I
C. Lee, Jr., Rt. No.2. 3-6-41
SALESIIIEN WANTED
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to­
day. Rawleigh's, Dept. GAB-2'6-
SA, Memphis" Tenn.
Gflora:ia Theatre
lIIonday-T'iie8dBy-Wednesd..y
February 24-211-241
MASQUERS TO PRESENT
"QUALITY STREET"
"Quality Street", J. M. Barrie's
comedy, will be the Winter Quar·
ter production of the Masquers,
dramatic club at tae Georgia
Teachers College. The show win
be given next Thursday In the col­
lege auditorium, February 27.
1\!.!e play, under the direction of
Miss Mamie Jo Jones Is a story of
a street of old maids In a New
England town during the Napole­
onic wars. Miss Eu!a Beth Jones
of Marshalville plays the part of
Phoebe Throssell, the lead in the
play.
LB. 15c
Miss Mildred Thompson, formerly
of Roberta's Beauty Shop, will
now be' connected with the
"HOUSE OF BEAUTY"
Our Month-End Sale of Furniture Is Here!' Bringing You Out­
standing Values In Our Entire Store. We Urge You to ACT
NOW, So You May�Share In OJr Sale of COOD FURNITURE.
BEAUTIFUL SOLID MAPLE
LIVING ROOM SUITE
$:59.50
A Beautiful Maple 2-Piece Living
Room Suite, ideal for living room,
den or sun room. Rich, homey color
Maple. Covered in plaid material ..
S'PECIAL!
Duncan Phyle
SOFAS
A Wonderful Colonial
MAPLE
Bed Room Suite
with 4-Drawer Vanity,
4-Drawer Chest and 4-
Poster Bed.
All 3 Pieces. $45.00At Sale Price....
Covered in beau­
tiful Tapestries.
In Solid Walnut
and Mahogany.
SALE PRICE
$66.85
Dining Roo..
Suite. -
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
Full size, nine pieces,
in Walnut Finish,
for only
S99.50
mREE PIECE
OVERSTUFFED
Living Room
Suite
One Lot of
Occasional
Chairs and
Rockers
covered in
VELOUR and
TAPESTRY
Prices In This
Sale from
S&.ZSUP
eovered Entirely in.
Tapestry.
. To Be Sold During
Our Sale at
·S41.50
Modem .ED ROOM SmE
U
THREE·PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE
Done All Over 'in VELOUR, in Shades of
PLUM, DUBOUNETT and RUST Colors: .
Water Fall Front, Two-Toned Veneer,
with Large, Round Mirror on Vanity. 4-
Drawer Chest and Panel Bed, 3 Pieces.
To Be Sold During Our S7&.85 .Sale For Only _ ...... _._ .... __ .... _ .. :._ .. _._.Sale Price -S59�50 and up
WAlK�R f.URNIT�Rt COMPANY
STATESBORO'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE.
Winner of Hal M, Stanley
Trophy for Best THE BULLOCH HERALDTypographical Appearance
One of the largest real estate
and business transactions to oc­
cur in Statesboro during the past
flve years was the purchase of
the Johnson Hardware Co., Jast
week by Sam Rosenberg.
This purchase was completed
last Thursday, according to Mr.
Rosenberg. The Johnsol) Hardware
Co., Is one of the largest and most
complete hardware stores in .thls
part of Georgia.
It is underntood that Mr. Ros­
enberg wlll personally operate this
concern and retail) all the old em­
ployees in the organization. Mr.
Rosenberg stated that he had not
contemplated Pllrchaslng this busi­
ness until the Wednesday before
the deal was closed all Thursday.
He added that he will conUnue In
the department atore buslne.. for
the time being.
Mr. Rosenberg did not reveal
the purchase price cif the transac­
tion, but a conservative estimate
would be that this large store and
stock ran above the $40,000 mark.
Quality Street
To Be At T.C.
The Masquers, dramatic club at
the Georgia Teachers College, wUl
present James M. Barrie's comedy,
"Quallty Street" fn the college
auditorium tonight (Thursday).
The winter quarter producUpl!.
under the direction of M�MIlWlle
Jo Jones, has Its � laid in a
small English t�WII; the time, dur­
Ing the Nt�leoii.lc wars. Practi­
cally all the people who live on
Quality Street are old maids. The
plot of the play centers around
the love affair of Phoebe Throssel
and Valentine Bro_.
The cast for the production
follows: Eula Beth Jo,,", Phoebe
Throssel; Billy DeLoach as Val­
entine Brown; Madeline Lamb as
Susan Throssel; Julia Boys as
Mary WUloughby. Jacquelin SmIth
as Fanny Willoughby; Ulma Wynn
Zittrour lIS Henrietta Turnbull;
Mary Catherine Thomas as Char·
lott Paratt; Jean Saunders as
Patty; Monroe Harrell as Ser­
geant; Marcus Brunner as Ensign
B.lades:..Robert Morris as Lieuten­
ant Speier, and Betty Burna as
Miss Harriet.
WEEKLY MUSIC
HOUR AT G. T. C.
MONDAY NIGHT
The Music. AppreCIation Hour
at Georgia Teachers College will
be liven by members of the Music
Deparyhent of GSCW in the Col­
lege Auditorium Monday, MardI
3rd, at 8:15 o'clock, p. m. Those
appearing will be Nan Gardner,
soprano; Lloyd Outland, violinist;
Max NoIlh, bass; Lois Catherine
Pittard, pianist, and Maggie Jen­
kins, accompanist.
DR. J!l. N. BROWN
NOW IN ,NEW OFFICE
ON VINJ!l STRlllll:T
Dr. E. N. Brown now has his
dental office loca ted in the D0c­
tor's Bulldln, on Vine street, in
the location formerly occupied by
Members of the Statesboro Na­
tional Farm Loan Association will
hold their annual 'meeting Wed­
nesday, March 5, In the Bulloch
county court house, S. D. Groover,
president, announced today. Re­
ports of the operattons of the
past year will be made by the
secretary-treasurer, T. W. Rowse,
and two directors wUl be elected
to serve for a three-year period.
The association is a co-opera­
tive organization through whom
farmers obtain long-term farm
loans from the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia. The StatesbOro As-
GEORGIA AR� ON
EXHIBIT AT
G. T. C. LIBRARY
Approximately forty paintings
of Georgia Artists were placed on
exhibit Tuesday morning In the
library of the Georgia Teachers
College. The public is cordially [n,
vited to see these paintings.
The exhibit Is held annually in
several _ ci ties in Georgia but this
ls the firat time the exhibit has
been slioWl) here. It was sent here
from the Telfair Academy in Sa­
vannah where It has been shown
since February 6. The exhibit will
remain on display through March
10th,
Dr, H. C, McGinty. Dr. Brown's
former office was destroyed by
fire when the Holland Building
burned.
Stepping high, wide and.ti8ncl8ome V. E. Glenn of StUson presented
the Stilson High . School basket- the trophies to' the winning teams,
ball quintet defeated an inspired 'which received them with the ap­
team frorn-Reglster Monday night plause of over a thousand fans
to the tune of 36 to 21. ringing In tIlelr ears.
The victory gave SUlson th, un­
disputed championship In clUs C
In the First District basketball
tournament. It was the third year
In a row that Stilson has carried
off -flrst honors In theif division,
and was 'the fifth in seven years
of tournament play.
Brooklet High School won with­
out much effort the mnal game In
the B class with Reidsville High,
39 to 22. This was the third year
In succession that BrOClklet has
won top honors In their division:
In class D, Westside defeated
Hillview Saturday night for the
title, making them champions In
their- class for the coming year.
Officials for the games were
S, th tnd Fletcher of the Teach­
ers College.
F, F. A. BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT BEGAN IN
BROOKLET YESTErmAY
Yesterday afternoon (Wednes­
day) the Future Farmers of
America began the county FFA
basketball toUrnament In Brook­
let. The FFA teams are made up
of members of the organ zatlon
who are not on the regular te ms.
The teams playing are Brockle ,
NevUs, Stilson, Statesboro, Regis­
ter anI! Portal.
EAST SIDE (JEMIlTI:RY
BEING BEAUTIFIJ!lD
HI' WOMAN'S (JLUB
The commlttee consists of Mrs.
S. C. Groover, Mrs. Fred T. Lil .
nier, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and Mrs.
1ames A. Branan.
·lIVESTOCK·
More than 200 trees have been
set out along the nOJ;,th and west
sides, together will. he two main
drive ways. Shrubs have been set
out over the cemetel'Y, all of
whicH were donated. The city fur­
nished the labor and co-operated
with the committee.
Ca.ttle Market Monday IIIId
Wednesday Steady
This week we know of an old couple who are in a bad way.
The husband does all the cooking, what little foods the. are -able
to have to prepare, and cleans the house. The wife hliill been In
i]ed for ages, and is unable, to do a fhing, The room in which she
Jives has no rugs of any sort, nor are there any curtains over ttie
bare windows. There is no fireplace hI the roo ,." they are
witl�ut heat.
The Herald offers an opportunity for someone t.o help, this
couple by giving an old rug (the size Is of no matter, justi.a floor
covering of some sort) , some curtains for the windows and an
.oil stove. All th�se ItelljS may be in your garage or storage room
where you have discarded them. Look, It you hav� them call 421
and we'll see that they reach the couple needing them. Or you
may bring them by our offic� at 27 West Main street.
Thanks to those who gave the little girl the overcoat last week,
She now gocs to school -yarm and happy.
termediate G. A. :FI'iday afternoon
I with a weiner roast at the home
Top cattle red, '10, to '11.,lof Mrs. Bob Akins. Members of
medium cattle, $8.50 to $9.; choice the Circle who acted as hostesses
bean field cattle. $7.50 to $8.50; were Mrs. Bob Akins, Mrs. C. M.
gOOd veal calves, $10.; canner Coatson, Mrs. Jim WIIllams, Mrs.
cows, $3,50 to $4.50; cutter cows, J. L. Johnson, Mrs. W. H. WOod­
$5. to $6.: fa teowa, $6. to $7.; cock and Mrs. Futch ..
feed'l,l' cattle, choice breeding, $8. The Bradley Circle entertained
to $9.; common feeders, $6. to $7. the
Junior G. A. with a weiner
roast on the same afternoon.
Those �ervlng as hostesses were
Mrs. WIIlle T1mples, Mrs. Willie
Branan and MI'8. J. S. Murray.
See advertisement In paper for
our Monday and Wednesday sale,
March 3rd and 5th, 19'11.
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N I s SOCIE7rN ews 4-8 Clubs
•
e V I
By MISS MAUDE WlII'J'E
ESLA 4-" OLUB
HUGE BENEFIT BRIDGE
PARTY SPONSORED BY
WOMANS ATHLETIO ASSO.
OF TEAOHERS OOLLEGE
A patriotic motif inspired by
Washlngton's Birthday formed the
background for a benefit bridge.
party on Wednesday afternoon a t I
the Woman's Club Home. The
beneCl t was sponsored by the W0-
mans Athletic Association of the
Georgia Teachers College wi th
Mrs. W. A. Bowen and Miss Meg'
Gunter In charge of arrangements.
Light refreshments were served
as the guests arrived and many Idoor prizes were won In additionto the regular prizes at the var-
Ious tables.
IAmong the social clubs in townreserving tables were: Entre Nous,Mrs. R. L. Cone, 2 tables; Three
O'Cloeks, Mrs. Howell Sewell. 3
tables; Mystery, Mrs. George
Groover. 4 tables; Octette, Mrs. E.
L. Barnes. 2 tables; Satellites.
Mrs. O. F. Whitman, 2 tables;
Bridge Guild, Miss Sara Mooney.j
2 tables; Friendly Sixteen. Mrs.
Reppard DeLoach, 3 tables; Ma­
trons Clubs. Mrs. S. W. Lewis, 3
tables Chinese Checkers; College
Faculty and Faculty wives, 4 ta­
bles. College students reserved sev­
eral tables at which miscellaneous
games Were played.
FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRA�1
AT NEVILS
The following committee was in
charge of lhe social hour: Mrs.
In our 4-H Club we are taking
up poultry. In our next meeting
we are going 10 take up sewing.
We are going to make 4-H club
uniforms. Some of the girls are
going to buy some baby chicks
and start a poultry project.
BE'ITY HOOD,
Reporter.
On Thursday afternoon the Nev- Ethan Proctor,
chairman; Mrs.
Us Parent-Teacher Association Joe Brown,
Mrs. Raymond War­
presented one of the most inter-
nock, Mrs. Rufus Brannen, Mrs.
Madison Rowe and Miss Ollie Mae
estlng and educational programs Lanier.
in its history. The' program was
under the supervision of Robert
F. Young, chairman of Program
committee. The program was as
follows: Devotional by M,·s. B. F.
Futch; song, "America. The Beau­
tiful" by assembly; vocal solo "My
Heart Is Ever Faithful" by Del­
mas Rushing, Jr.;
Mrs. Carl lief was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trap­
nell Saturday.
Miss Jesse Wynn of Portal was
visiting in Nevils Sunday p. rn,
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Laniel' of
Savannah were the week end
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Sta­
pleton.
MIDDLEGROUND SOIlOOL
There were only three members
absent from the Mlddleground 4-H
club this month. Our subject for
this month is poultry. Miss Spears
told U3 how we could take our
products to the Women's Ex­
change and sell them. She also
told us the Importance of having
good labels on our products.
MARY KENNER,
Reporter.
The most outstanding feature of
the program was the history of
the Nevils P.-T, A. with Mrs. H.
H. Godbee in charge. She present­
ed the history in the form n
"Presidents' Reunion." All of the
past presidents present and Intro­
duced were: W,vley W, NeSmith,
of Statesboro; Mrs. Leila Wyatt
House of Lyons; Mrs. E. L. An­
derson, of Statesboro; Miss Maude
White. of Nevils; Mrs. C. E. Sta­
pleton, of Nevils; Mrs. R. G. Hod­
ges, Mrs. Delmas' Rushing, Mrs.
W. J. Davis. of Nevils.
The many friends of Dr. C. E.
Stapleton regret to heal' of his
serious illness. He has been in the
Bulloch county hospital since last
SaluJ'(lay. We hope he will have
n speedy recovery and can be at
home soon. His son Cyril Staple-
ton is in the Atlanta hospital sur-
REGISTER 4-H OLUB
fering from neuritis. but his con- The club meeting' opened this
dition is reported to be improving. I month with the 4-H club pledgeMrs. J. F. Lanier, Mrs. L. S. and a Washington's Birthday pro­
Anderson and Mrs. Oscar Martin gram.
were the dinner guests of Mrs. Our club is thinking of some
Julia White and family Wednes- way to make money to go on a
The past presidents that were day. picniC
or take a trip. A motion
unable to be present were Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and
made and carried to the effect
E. McLmn of Valdosta; Mrs. n., attractive daughter, Virginia. of each girl bring
dues of 20 cents
C. Anderson of Savannah; and Lyons, were vlslLing in Nevils on per
month.
Dan R. Groover of Statesboro. Thursday aftern
We received our 4-H club ree-
Mrs. Johnnie MarLin gave an in-
oon.
ord book and learned how to keep
teresting talk on the "Accom- Mr. ana Mrs. B, F. Futch were our
record.
plishments of the Nevils P.-T. A." in Savannah Sunday visiting his We are learning
how to label
Aftel' the program and business brother, Leffler Futch. who 'is in cur products for market.
and we
part of lhe meeting the guests St. Joseph hospital. Mrs.
Odls are going to have some poultry for
were invited to the Home Eeo- Rushing, a sister. is spending a ow' first project.
nomic, building for refreshments. rew days with him. We are going to hem
dlsh'tow-
ols next meeting and make aprons,
We_are going to bring a sewing
basket. complete with equipment.
SARA LOU KENNEDY,
Reporter.
MRS. BING BROWN HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE OLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Bing Brown entertained for her
bridge club at her home on Mul­
berry street. Spring flowers at­
tractively arranged decorated her
rooms.
Pot plants were given 'or high
score and cut and these were' won
by Mrs. Cohen Anderson and Mrs.
J. E. Bowen. Mrs. Billy Cline with
low received a box of Valentine
candy.
The Valentine season W8.1 re­
nected In the refreshments- which
consisted of chicken salad. pimen­
to cheese sandwiches, salttnes,
ValenUne candles and hot choco­
late.
Others playing were: Mrs. F. C.
Parker. Jr.. Mrs. Sidney Lanier,
Mrs. Olliff Boyd. Mrs. Lehman
Franklin. Mrs. Gordon Franklin.
Mrs. Mllton Dexter. Mrs. Reppard
DeLoach and Mrs. Homer Sim­
mons, Jr.
held their regular monthly meet-
The West Side 4-H club girls
ing Tuesday. Februtry 18th. We
elected Juanita Nessmith as our
new recreaUonal leader because
of our old one leaving. Every girl
is getting a sewing basket ready
for next month's meeting. For
this month's project ,ye will take
up poultry.
B�ONDINE • BARNES.
Reporter.
r:�;;�ITOR
I . All lnternntional Daily Newspaper
);, i. Truthful-Con.tructive-Unbiued-Free from Sensational·
1 ism - Bditorial. Arc Timelv and Instructive and II. DailyFeatures, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
-----------------------------------------------------------
WEST SIDE 4-H OLUB
The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norwny Street. Boston, MOIIRChuletts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 R Month.
Saturday Issue, including Mogazine Section, $2.60 0 Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2� Cent•.
Name .. ........ - - --- - - ...... -_
Addre ••. .... .. ....
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
600D- 6 f R MIN A TIN 6 SffD
Soy Beans, All Varieties
OO-Day Running Velvets
Brown Top and Cattail Millet
Wannamaker's Pedigreed Cleve­
land Big Boll Cotton Seed, and
Cokers 4 in 1 Cotton Seed
Certified Nebraska Bliss Seed
Irish Potatoes
Selected Maine Grown Bliss
and Cobblers
Iowealth Hybrid Corn
Woods Hybrid Corn
Woods Truckers Favorite
Snowflake, Improved White Dent
Imp. Golden Dent, Woods Golden
Prolific, Hasting and Whatleys
Prolific, Stowell & Country Gen-
tleman Garden Corn
Golden Queen Pop Corn
PEA8-Several Varieties to
Select From
Giant Wilt-Proof, Ramshorn Ex­
tra Early Blackeye, Lady Finger
White Mush, Two Crop Conch,
Brown Sugar Crowder, White
Sugar Crowder, Blue Goose, Pur-
ple Hull Goose Crowder, and
White Hull Whigs
Hendersons Bush Butter Beans
Running Butter Beans
Tendergreen Snap Beans
Burpeese Stringless Green Pod
Top Notch Golden Wax, Pencil
Pod Black Wax, Kentucky
Wonder and Ford Hook
Butter Bean
Island Grown Cabbage Plants
Texas Bermuda Onion Plants
Wf CARRY TWO COMPLfTf LlNfS of fffD
Wizard Sheep Manure, Vigoro,
.
All Sizes
WE SELL BABY CHICKS
WE BUY SHELLED CORN,
CHICKENS, EGGS, and
. SEED PEAS
Try Our 60'10 Digester Tankage
Menhadden Fish Meal
Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration
40'10 Hog Supplement
Wheat Shorts, Wheat Bran,
Limestone, Bone Meal Salt,
Pratts Hog Tonic.
Buy It by the Drum
Remember --If It's Seed, If It's Feed
WE HAV'E IT
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
34 WEST MAI� PHONE 877
Ve Luxe: "Torpedo" Si.T Two-Door Sed".. $874* (while sidetual] tires exIra)
teThey don't build them any better
than that
"I'VE BEEN AROUND motor cara (or a
10DS dme, I kilo.....bat make. them
run ... ",bIt makn them I••t. J .110
know that there', not a benet car built tbln thi,
year's Pontiac 'Torpedo.'
,"Pontiac ha••11 tbe leaturel thlt are esseoti.l
to fine performance. BfftJ comloR and trouble�
free operation. Amona them ue Ivcb note­
worthy Pontiac eogioee,in8 'firm' IS: Pull·
Pressure Mecered·Plo,,· Lubrication, Gusher
V.lve Cooling. Electroplated Piston.. DuSex
Rear Sprinl!l, Triple·Sealed Hydraulic Brakos,
SafelY Shlfr, Lifetime 011 CleaDer aDd 1C0res
more-aU of which acid up ro rbe 8rearest
money's wonh in the industry,
"Ponriac al"o is tbe bes' looklD8 car of rbe
year. Tha, com bin.don o( Silver Streak fron tend
..ith 'Torpedo' styled Fisher Body CID', b.
toucbed for beauty.
ul{ you're thinking ap,ut a new car-why not
oee your Pontloe dealer today? Om"" ... D. LM".
'Torp,"'o' prim With th. d. /"". ",od.h 0/ th.
'low",.pricNl tInw.' IIIlJ I" bttw II1W P."Ii�c
/lr;", r,.lIy ",.,/"
When you 11ft an Ic...cold boHI. of Coca-Cola
to your lips you can talte ItI quality and
feel ItI ref.relhme�t. Thlrlt alkl nothing.
more. So when you pause throughout the
"day, make it flte paUl. fltaf ,el,e.lte. with
Ice-cold Coca-Cola.
II IKH.",,&. MOTO", J-4"ITPPIICI
PONTIAC �I�r FOR THE DB LUXEPRICES '1', "TORPEDO" SIXBEGIN AT BUSINESS COUPE
"DII,,:-r'-.' POtU/lie. S/l"� I•.tt, .,;0".1 ",Millm,,,', lie..
nUO,,,,-,xlr•• P,/r" u6i,,' 10 CH"" 1111,110:11 tIfJIle" ONLY $25 MOil 'OR AN
ItOHllN Ar�Y MODIL
BOTTLED UNDBR AUTHORITY OP THB COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Womack
East Main St.
Pontiac Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
on desert air-or It could have
been that It was growing one-
sided and should tum the neglec- 'IPCIlO�If1\� alsted area toward the l'unllght� �Jl OVJl J1 � cs
It may be possible that the en-
Ure symmetry of the house was
disturbed by a flower pot being
on the north veranda when It
should grace the south side and
Avenue. DaffodilB. narcissi and
moving I� Is Inevitable. But men
other spring flowers were placed
can't be expected to understand
In the rooms where the guests
things llke that. At any rate, Mrs.
were entertained. Mrs. L. W. Dest-
Smith. we hope that your toe te­
A delightful event of Monday ler poured tea. The hostess served
covers rapidly and that you will
morning was the bridge breakfast cookies sandwiches mints and
soon be able to move many more
given by Mrs. Ronald Nell at her nuts.
• • flower pots for spring Is just
apartment on ZeUerower Avenue. About fifteen guests were pres-
around the comer now. and the
Gladioli and daffodils were used ent.
flower buslne� will be rushing.
in the rooms where the guests
And speaking of spring. we are
were served breakfast. In the On Saturday evening Mrs. Tolin
reminded that It Is kite season.
bridge games following breakfast and Miss Tolin were
honor guests Sunday afternoon
we saw DICK
Mrs. Jake Smith was awarded a at a party given by Mrs. W. W.
BRANNEN and MIKE l'ircD()UG­
double deck of cards for high Smiley at her home on North
ALD having themselves a lovely
score. A similar prize went to Main street. A George Washington
time over on those vacant lots In
Mrs. Roger Holland for second motif was accented
In the decora- front of the THAD
MORRISES.
high. . tions and
table appointments. The By the way,
we heard last week
Others playing were Mrs. Har-
guests played Liverpool Rummy. I
that the FRANKLIN boys. G�R­
vey Brannen, Mrs. Sam Strauss. ,Dr.
C. M. Destler won the prize DON and LEHMAN,
are plannl�g
Mrs. Phil Bean. Mrs. E. L. Hel-
for men and Mrs. Everett Livlng- to bUkll.dt the!te. sO'tbobeYSI'
haul In
ble, Mrs. Harry Dodd, Mrs. Bird
ston won the ladies' prize. The your I eS-1
won ong now.
Daniel, Mrs. Howard Christian.
honorees were given perfume. - Also heard
that the HAL MA­
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Z. Whlte- Mrs. Smiley
served a variety of
CONS are building soon on Sa­
hurst and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach. sandwiches. cherry tarts.
and cof-
vannah Avenu�. Called on Hal and
fee. Guests were Invited for three
the Missus this week: I kinder
tables.
.
agree with the story that they
tell on HAL. Jr. He was III the
week the bride and groom came
home and somebody said they did
not blame Hal. Jr.• for staying at
home since his Daddy had brought
home that little girl for him to
play with.
Had an Irrlstible urge to stap at
ELOISE'S and pl.ck pansies. WIL­
LIE MATTHEWS has let her
vegetable garden go. and where
onions and okra grew we now
shall -see roses and larkspur. ED­
Statistics point out that a rna- NA BRANNEN'S back yard is
jor portion of serious accidents getting ready for a new spring
occur in the home. We imagine out.Cit. The EDGAR HARTS' new
that MRS, W. T. SMITH can home, a brick veneer.
Is rapidly
readily sanction that. Last week taking shape
on Walnut street.
Mrs. Smith dropped a' flower pot The climax of this
week will be
on her foot and broke a toe. We reached
with the wedding Satur­
know how to sympathize with day of A�NE FULCHER
and
her for we once put a toe out �'RANK HOOK
at High Noon at
of -commisslon with a bronze book the First Baptist
Church In Way­
Mrs. Harry Tolin and daughter, end. DR. S. J. CROUCH said he
nesboro. The church Is lovely and
Miss Elizabeth Tolin. of Bell. Call, told her she had no business try- will
be a proper setting for Anne's
fornla, who are guests of Mrs. To- ing to move a .f1ower pot.. Now
blond beauty. The flowers came In
lin's sister, Mrs. L. W. Destler, that's just like a man. Men can Monday
for the wedding, tight
are being entertained on their vls- never see how really imporant it gladioli
buds. which, according to
It here in a series of Informal Is to a woman to move a flower
the flOrist. will be at their lovell­
parties. They arrived Friday ar- pot sometimes. Why. it could
est for the wedding. Anne and her
ternoon and were complimented
\.
have been that. the flower was
mother do not have to worry about
Well. the boys. LEODEL and I
on Saturday afternoon by Mrs. C. blooming and that the bloom was decorating
the church. for Way- JIM have
been up in Athens
M .. Destler with an informal seat- turned in the wrong direction,
nesboro ladles are telling them barging into the brown section of
ed tea at her home on Woodrow where it was wasting Its beauty
'hands off.' They want that pleas- The Constitution again, and we
_______ .
' ,
j know they won't Ket home. wlth-, ,
m , "
; ; 'IlI
out going by Atlanta. because, for
;
•
some reason. that's always the
i 8 ....,,""""" ..... '1""''' ..11111111'"'''''''....... IIIIIII .........11'''''''''''"'''''''","IIIIIIIIIIIII'' .. '' ..
IIIIIIIIIIII''''''IIIUI1I111 .. "UItUnU'IUllHIU"""U' .... III .. II'o(!] I shortest way home for Jim and
;
,
' ; I guess Leodel will have to trail
i � �
! along with him on account of that
I ; A
· h
i i suit they possess jointly . . .
I I nn UnCtngtel I
See you at the wedding.
iiI;
� :
II ORMAl OPENING 1\
i I � . I,! I
I r 0/ Statesboro!s NEWEST and I I
I
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I
I
I
I
The House of Beauty
I.. M.J\.RIAN THACKSTON, ()wner I!
�
E
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ure for themselves. Mrs. Hook has
already received a gracious note
from MM. WILL EVANS. who
lives In a beautiful home at For­
est Hills' urging the Hooks Iam­
lIylly to make her home headquar­
ters when they come over from
'the wedding. Allne went into ec­
stasles Saturday when she reached
Waynesboro to find that her aunt
in Los Angeles, Ca .• had sent her
a perfectly gorgeous peach even­
lng dress. But according to LIL­
LIAN BRASWELL Anne is most
voluble over her gifts any way­
In fact. Lillian says In her excite­
ment she screams. Now I'm quot­
Ing tha t verbatim. Anyway. Sa t­
urday Lillian says Anne came in
from MARY SUE'S lunch�on
screaming and she (Lillian) near­
ly broke her neck hurrying down
stairs. only 10 find Anne standing
like the Statue of LIberty in the
doorway holding aloft a sliver
goblet. Mrs. Braswell Insists that
if Anne keeps screaming over her
gifts tha t by the day for the wed­
ding she won't have enough voice
left to say "I will."
,SOCIETY
Mrs. A. Temples had as her
guests this week-end her sons and
their families: Dr. and Mrs. Leo
Temples and sons. Leo, Jr .• and
Andrew. of Gainesvllle. Fla., and
Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Temples and
son. McRae. of Spartanburg, S. C.
MRS. RONALD NEIL
ENTElJTAINS AT
BREAKFAST BRIDGE
Visiting Camp Stewart Sunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Cowart. Miss Carmen Cowart,
Mias Zula Gammage. Miss Sara
HaU and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell left for
Waynesboro Wednesday where she
will remain until after the Ful­
cher-Hook wedding a t noon on
Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and little
daughter. Charlotte, returned on
Tuesday from Gadsden, Alabama
where they visited Mr. Blitch. _
Mrs. R. E. Lee of Savannah
spent Sunday with her niece. Mrs.
,
I\IRS. F. N. GRIMES
ENTERTAINS FOR
MRS. HA LMAOON
Mrs. Destler and her guests
were luncheon guests Tuesday of
Dr. and ·Mrs. M. S. Pittman.Mrs. Hal Macon. a recent bride,
was the central figure Friday af­
ternoon at a lovely bridge party
given In her honor by Mrs. Frank
Grimes at her home on Savannah
Avenue. Spring flowers were at­
tractively arranged In the rooms
where five tables were placed for
bridge. Mrs. Macon received as a
special gift from the hostess. a
sliver bon bon dish.
All's Fair-«
PARTIES FOR GUESTS OF
MRS. L. W. DESTLER
Mrs. James Bland with top
score was given a double deck of
cards. Mrs. W. A. Bowen winning
cut received ash trays.
The hostess served strawberry
short cake. salted nuts and coffee.
THE
HOUSE OF BEAU1Y
SATURDAY, MARCH 1ST
FAVORS FOR ALL OUR GUESTS
We invite YOU to come in between 4 and 6 o'clock. Re­
freshments will be served between 6 and 8. We especially
invite all the men in Statesboro to Yisit our shop.
Every lady in Statesboro and Bulloch county should
visit The House of Beauty. It is the most modern and com­
plete shop in this part of Georgia.
and Ruby Lee appeared GIl till
program.
JUlian C. Lane .
f
Mr. and Mrs. WUI Macon and
Expected to arrtve Friday from children,
Bill. Jr., Gloria and Bar.
Washington, Ohio, for the Ful- bara Jean, left Wednesday for
cher-Hook nuptials Saturday are Ashville. N. C., where they wUl
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hook, Robert rmake their home. Mr. Macon hav­
Hook and Miss Eleanor Hook. ! Ing purchased a theatre there.
Mrs. L. W. Destler has as her
guests this week her sister. Mrs.
Harry Tolin and her daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Tolin, of Bell. Cali­
fornia.
D. G. Lee. Mlaa RUby Lee, RII-'
ru. WIIIon and Julian Mikell at·
tend_ed the First BapU.t Chut'ilh In
Savannah Sunday and heard the
Mrs. J. E. McCoroan. Mrs. Hud- We.tmlniBter Choir from
PrInce­
SOli Wilson. Misses Ruby and Nelle ton University. Mlaa Rub), 1Ae
Lee a ttended a Missionary Zone remained In Savannah and will
mep\lnlI at Trinity Church In sa-\ speak Monday afternoon at Wei­va....ail ,'humay. Misses Nelle ley Monumental Church.
WHAT CAl OUT-lCCBEU1IS
.u •.ooUlaa_·..--r
...
• CHIYlOLETI
WHAT CAl OiIT·QIMIS
IU__"--'''-'''''''
CHIYlOLITI
WHAT CAl _..!DIS
.u__•...u... loW-prIcod.."
.
CHIYlOLITI .
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
Statesboro, Georgil
CAPACITY WMULUS.
UII.11I
t-Ton 120" SSi"
I-Ton 120" 88i" *72"
l·Ton 133" l06i" *72"
H·Ton 13S-h" l06i" S2"
H-Ton 160" 142i" S2"
H·Ton C.O,E.. 105" 106i" Jl2"
H-Ton C.O.E.. 129" 142i"
2·Ton 136" l06i"
2·Ton 160" 142;"
2-10n C.O.E. lOS" l06i"
2-10n C.O.E. 129" 142i"
.7'" WIIIt _I ,..f _..I,
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UARVEl'-LEE
IMr. and Mrs. George Lee. ofStatesboro and Leefleld announcethc marriage of their daughter.
Mildred Louise. to H. V. Harvey.
of Pembroke. The marriage was
solemnized in Melter October 3d.
BIRTII ANNOUN(JElIIENT
Portal NDenmark NewsSOCIETY ewsBl' MRS. JOflN WOODSELISE WATERS
I'RE-NUPTIAL PARTl'
.-OR BRIDE-ELE<JT
Mrs. Hazel Miller visited Mr. Alberta Scarboro was in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shearouse The out-buildings on the place
I
with a quilting last Frlrl.y for a and Mrs. F. M. Gupton and ram- the program.
announcc the birth of a son on of Mrs. Ruby Hodges here were number
of friends. One mlilt was ily during the Week-end. Elder J. Walter Hendricks. of
Saturday. February 22. He has destroyed by fire Tuesday
after- completed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish Savannah was the guest of Mr.
been named Frederick Irving noon. Practically everything
in
I
Mrs. Fred Brannen visited Mr. have returned to thcir home here and Mrs. Rex Trapnell during the
Shearouse, Jr .• and will be called feed was lost. The :ause of the and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower on after visiting relatives in Miami. week-end.
Frederick. fire was not determmed. Friday. Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
The Denmark Community Club I Mrs. H. O. Waters and daugh- '11'. MI'III'al'd Grl'ffl'th of Savan- f St t bo i it d M d MTO SAVANNAII TO SEE met In the school tuditoriurn on tcr Elise. Mrs. Gordon Williams na� joined his family here for the �. E:g:: p:�r�s�._esun:�;n rs.Miss Bobbie Smith and Chat- TALUI_LAII BANKfiEAD Wednesday afternoon with Miss and daughtcr Peggy Ruth. spent week-end. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman
han; Alderman were hosts Thurs- When Talulluh Bankhead plays I Irma Spears in charge.
The com- Friday with Mrs. Henry wells.. MI's. Herbert Stewart is visiting visited in. Springfield Sunday.
day cvenlng to the Hearts High in "Little Foxes" at the Municipal mittee consisting of Mrs. Russell Mrs. Lee �cCoy and Ouida DUl.- relatives in Rocky Mount. N. C.club at the home of Mrs. Waldo .. . . I Del.oach, Mrs. Colon Rushing and renee were visitors of Mrs. Robel t Miss Elizabeth Cone spent the Miss Clara Allen entertained
Floyd. Narcissi. jonquils and other Auditorlum
in Savannah on Fr'i-
MHO W tors served coffee Aldrich Thursday. her the Senior class and a few of her
spring flowers furnished the party day night.
she will have In the an�'dO�gh�utsaafler the meeting. Misses Doris and Estelle Olliff week-end in Stilson with intimate friends Sunday at dinner.
atmosphere. :��e��:ret:\�� �����b�:I�hm:�o:� Those from here who did not of Broo.klet spe�t �,e .we�'��nd m���r�n�r�I'�' JE'oCO;:�er and Mr. a'nd Mrs. B. B. TrapnellGuests were served a buffet Mar Baldwin. Va. They are Mrs. have the opportunily to sec "Gone With ML-and .MIS. I enry e s. little daughter. June. of Savan- and Miss Claribel Trapnell. of
supper after which they l'\Dyed y With The Wind" last year wl-Ie Robert Aldrich and Sam Foss Meller. visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
.
. .
I
Inman Fay and Mrs. E. G. Crom-
. '. were visitors in Savannah Friday. nah, visited Miss Margaret De-bridge.
. artie. Others from Statesboro who �howlng in stntesboro went to se� Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zelle- Leach Sunday. W. Rocker and Mrs. Grady Me-MISS Ann Fulcher, a bride-elect, have tickets for the show are Dr It last week. Many saw it the sec . . . S h MI., Vernon McKee ar Camp Lean, on Sunday.
i d 'I 1 ift from her'
.
d tl rowel' were
VISitors 10 avanna
Mrs, Clifford Miller entertainedrece ve a. ave y g . the "Ro- and Mrs. W. E. Floyd.
Mr. and on ime.
on Friday. Stewart spent the week-end withhosts. a dmner plate m Mrs. Robert Donaldson. Miss Mrs. Otis White of Savannah is Mr and Mrs. Harold Zetterower
I
his mother, Mrs. Ruth McKee.
the Woman's Society of Christian
salyn" pattern. MISS Fulcher. also Brooks Grimes. Miss Dorothy visiting Mr. and Mrs. George and family Mrs. Maggie Alder- Miss Ruby Mincey of Statesboro Service at her home on Mondaymakin, top seore for ladles. was M J B A itt Mr White. ' . evening.
f
.
d Ch I Olliff
Brannen. rs. . . veri. s.
Mr. and MI's. J. R. Griffin mo- man
and Delores Bland were VISI- spent tile we.ek-end with
Mr. and
gi�en per ume, an th
ar men re- H. L. Kennon. Mrs. Jake Smith. tared to Hinesville and Ways tors in Statesboro Saturday. Mrs. C. E. Mincey and family here. Mr. and Mrs. Paul EdenfieldWith top score for
nd ':nen's cut Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs. J. L. Station Sunday afternoon. They Mrs. Earl McElveen of Brook- Mrs. Ciifford Miller and daugh- entertained with a dinner Fridayceived stationery. a
i J' Matthews, Miss Mary Matthews. d let visited her parent>. Mr. and tel' Virginia and MI's Rosamond night. honoring her father. Mr. B.cigarettes, went to CharI e PI!
•
Mrs. Walter Aldred. Jr .. and Mrs. were accompanied by. Mr. an Mrs.. C. Buie during the week- Miiler and son, Larry, were the E. Smith. on his birthday.Mallhews. Floating prize. a box of 'Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Joe Williams of Statesboro. d di . t f M' d Mrs Those present were: Dr. and
candy. went to Beb Morris. Mrs. Zedna DeLoach -spent last
en . m�el gues s a I ", an .
Those playing were: Mr. and O(JTETTE (JLUB
WITH Sunday with Mr. and Mrs: Ter- Mrs. Gordon Williams and little Darius Brown of Swainsboro, on
Mrs. Guy P. Smith and daughters.
..
P R th d Mr.s S I Joan and Louise, of Savannah;
Mrs. Jake Smith. Mr. and Mrs· 1\IRS. (JHRISTIAN rell Harville. ·"ughter. eggy
u • an .. un' ay.
Buford Knight. Mary Sue Akins Mrs. C. A. Zetlerower and
Leh- H. O. Waters und daughter. Elise, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Litwack and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin of
and Charlie Joe Matthews. Anne
Mrs. Howard Christian was
man Zellerower were visitors of spent a few days this week with children, Jackie and Linda. of Reidsville;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fulcher and Frank Hook. Sara
hostess to the Octette Club Wed-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte In Au- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson of CinCinnati. visited friends here
Jack Jenkins and little daughter.
nesday afternoon at her home on near Claxton. during last week. Meredith. of Blundale; Mr. and
Remington and Beb Morris. Meg College Boulevard. Jonquils and gusta Wednesday. d d h Mr. and Mrs. John B. Perry of Mrs. Bert Hicks. Mrs. Wilbur I Mrs. H. V. Marsh and family. ofGunter and Charles Olliff. Jean pansies were attractively arranged Mrs. H. O. Waters an a�g
-
Dublin spent the week-end with Beasley and Misses Evelyn and Statesbora; Mr. and Mrs. NoyceSmith and Bill Kennedy. and Hor_ in bowls and vases in the living ter. Elise; Mrs.
Gordon Wilhams
lheir parents, MI.. and Mrs. Oscar Sara Helen BI'ack of Savannah Edenfield and children, Patsy andace McDougald. and daughter Peggy Ruth spent and Rebecca. Portal; Mr. and Mrs.room. Thursday with Loyd Waters. Hendrix. visited their parenls. Mr.
BETTl' BURNEl' BRANNEN Hel' guests included Mrs. Bonnie Miss Mildred Hodges of Pulaski Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zellerower
I
Mrs. S. W. Brack. Sunday. Roy L. Smith and sons. Larry and
1f0NORED ON EIGfim MOlTis. Mrs. Emmitt Akins.
Mrs.
spent the week-end with her and family spent Sunday with Mr. The regular meeting of the
Terry. Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
C. B. Mathews. Mrs. Z. Whlte- and Mrs. W. L. Zetlerower and Portal P.-T. A. met Wednesday vel Marsh and children. Creig.BIRTflDA� hurst. Mrs. Jim Moore. Mrs. Ar- m���. ���y GW�ll�o���:�tuined attended church at Elmer. afternoon in the auditorium. Miss Betty and Peggy. of Portal.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney com- thur Turner. Mrs. J. S. Murray
plimented Betty Burney Brannen and Mrs. Grover Brannen.
on her eighth birthday with a de- The hostess served shrimp sal­
lightful dinner party Wednesday ad, open-faced sandwiches. pickles.
evening at the aeckel Hotel. At tons ted wheat crackers. angel
a tuble centered with a lovely food cake and coffee.
birthday cake and burning tapers.
covers were laid for the guest of BUSINESS GIRL
(JLUB
honor and Frances Rackley. VIr- ENJOl' SO(JIAI.
lIfEETING
fglnia Lee Floyd and oan Shear­
ouse. Belly and her guests were
charming in their taffeta evening
frocks. They were served a four­
course dinner.
'noon, March 3rd. at 3:30 o'clock,
with Mrs. G. W. Clark on Grady
street. with Mrs. Josh NeSmith as
The Jaeckel Hotel was the scene
Saturday of a lovely luncheon
complinlenting Miss Anne Fulcher
whose rnarriage to Frank Hook
will be an event , of Saturday.
March Ist, at the First Baptist
Church in Waynesboro.
The lunchcon table wa graced
in the center with a crystal bowl
filied with daffodils and narcissi.
Slender white tapers in silver
holders extended down the length
of the table. The white and gold
place cards emphasized the bridal
motif' and corsages marked each
place.
Miss Mary Sue Akins. the
charming hostess, received her
guests in a black crepe frock with
black accessories. Miss Fulcher
wore a smart spring model in red
and block silk print with red ac­
cessories.
Covers were laid for Miss Anne
Fulcher. Mrs. Jake Smith. Mrs.
Buford Knight. Miss Grace Gray.
Miss Bobbie Smith. Miss Jean
Smith, and Mls3 Akins.
NELLE LEE ATTENDS
POETRV SOVlETl'
BOBBIE SlIOTH AND
(JilATIIAlIl ALDERMAN
I'lNTERTAIN (JLUB
Miss Nelle Lee, whose poem,
"To a Falling Tree" and "God)
Bounty" appeared in the 1939 An­
thology of American Poetry at­
tended the regular monthly meet­
ing of t he Poetry Society of Geor­
gia held Thursday evening in the
Annex of Telfair Art Academy in
Savannah.
Miss Lee who has recently been
made a member of this society
reported that t.he meeting was
doubly delightful and inspiring be­
cause Daniel Whitehead Hick was
present and read several poemsl
from his new book "Wild Heron." WESTERN
-- ..._ UNION �__no,-,__�,,,,_,,,::::,,. .�:".."::'� �.c.....� .'-_a-
ZK151 21 �:�;�"�;���-�-N��::::-;;....n.,.,:�DODGE BROS CORP-OEh
AM COMPLETELY SOLD
O��::��:BLE RIDIN�� :�O��::C��DGE.
MAKE IT. PLUS MANY OTHER FEATURESGREATEST CAR OF Y£AR-
ANNOUN(JEMENT
The Ladies' Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt i s t
Church wiII meet Monday after-
The Statesboro Business Girls
club met Tuesday evening for
their social meeting. The long
banquet tables were beautifully
decorated in a patriotic motif
emphasizing Washlngton's birth­
day. Covers were laid for thirty­
five.
After dinner the meeting WaS
called to order by the President.
Miss Zula Gammage. who In turn Iintroduced Miss Haltie Powell. theprogram chairman. Miss Powell
stated that the theme for the
year. "Educttion for National De­
fense" was a topic of study sug­
gested by Mrs. Franklin Roose­
velt and that outlines will be for­
warded from time to time to the
club.
Miss Powell introduced Mrs.
Ernest Brannen. who presented
the first study in the new pro­
gram. her subject being Washlng- Iton's Theory of Government as
applied to modern problems." Mrs.
Brannen pointed out that both the
advocates and opponents of the
Lend-Lease Bill held up Washing­
ton' In their arguments; the advo­
cates by showing that he chose
Valley Forge to Mount Vernon;
\the opponents pointing out hiswarnings against for.eign entangle_ments and his defiance of Napol­
eon \�ho threatened World domi-'nation.
In a word-building can test using
"Washington" Miss Kathleen Kit­
chIngs was winner and received 8
box of cherry candy. In an his­
torical quiz Mrs. Ernest Brannen
won a Liberty Bell bank.
1. ShlftorNo�AsYOuLikel NOlhlalaowto learn. slDip y ieu to do. Gteater com·
fort-added ..fety.
.
2. Great In Traffic! You Itart aad ItOP al
.mooiLly u with itec:trlc power. No jerk
or jar. ADd whea you 'want fait gelaway,
a Sick of your 6ager loto the getaway gear
give. JOU a hurst of .peed.
3. The Smoothae.. of Oil I Power from
tbe engine II transmuted to rear wheels
thraugh a .hock - ab�orbing cushioa of 0!1.
Combined wilhFloallDgPower.Dodge FlUId
Drive· givel unbelievable smoothness, eate
of handling, longer car-life and Ihil, of
courle, meaDS (amoUi Dodge eCODomy.
WINSLOW (JLUB
On Thursduy evening Miss Lil­
lian Blankenship entertained the
Winslow club at the home of Mrs.
A. S. Kelly on South Main street.
For high score Miss Gertie Se­
ligman was given stationery and
a linen handkerchief. For low
Miss Nell Blackburn received a
'leck of cards. Miss Helen Tucker
winning cut received a novelty
flower pot.
Miss Blankenship se�ved grape
juice, pecan pie and ice cream.
Othel'S playing were. Misses
Rubye Lep .Jones. LucilIe Higgin­
bot ham, Leona Anderson and Sara
Hall. lift
._-------_. -
Owners "Wire Praise
Dodge Fluid- Drive·
From all over the country came the answers when
we asked 5,000 Dodge Buyers to wire what they
like most about their new 1941 Luxury Liners! Enjoy
the Triple-Thrill
of Fluid Drive*
for aU to read. They praised the
Dodlfe velvet-smooth ri<le ...Dod.l!e
genmne hydraulic brakes ••• its blg­
car roominess. And that sen.a­
tional development, Dodge Fluid
Drive., was widely acclaimed!
See and drive this magnificent
1941 Luxury Liner right away!
T_ __ .....__ •
.
I..., TItonUIr. I .. 'I P••• L .. T.
YES. sir ... this giant "value poU"told us exactly where Dodge
stands with the nation's new-car
buyers! When we' asked 5,000
Dodge buyers to wire what they
like most about their 1941 Dod(,e,n flood of telegrams streamed ID
In wires like those shown above,
owners themselves made the.
greater Dodge value lID open· book
I Misses Sara Remington. Dot I
Remington. Aline Whiteside and
Sara Alice Bradley spent the week
end in Atlanta. Misses Bradley
and Dot Remington attended the
dances at Georgia Tech.
Lamar Akins spent the week­
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Akins, in Barnesville.
Horace McDougald and W. R.
Lovett spent the week-end in At­
lanta.
T611' '!,�/..,t,:z-;'L.:
4n;.D.1I.,
�/"N?J/"'II,
DINK OF m...IIOIICE PRICES STARTAT ONLY
$825tAt night your headlights do abetter job on conCrete. Itslight gray surface picks up andspreads illummatl.II without"glossy" r�aection. Pavement
edges and obstructions are
clearly defined.
And night and day, con­
crete's even, gritty-textured
surface reduces skidding, aids
stopping even in the �ain.
. Driving is safer on cpncrete,
Concrete Saye. Money, Too
Co.ncrete not o"ly saves money
in surface maintenance, but
actually costs less to build than
other pavements ofequal load­
carrying capacity! Insist on
concrete for your roads.
'�DonGE LUXURY-LINERp � WIT� 011 WITHOUT 'LUID DIIIV'·
*FLUID DRIVE c1iNLY $25 EXTRA. .
\-
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COM M UN "Y'
to_n f, Invesfm«nl
COIIPORATION
46.48 lULL ST. Inr. BroughjOn)
: Telephono 2;0188
" (JIaxton, Evans Motor CO.
LOANS MADE III IAV_1OCI ... ITI..... 1II1l1en, Millen �otor Company
r�:lmunlty In,,,lm.ft' (,ttl"".. !oy'" ,. ee.u. �•••••••••••_•••••••••••••_ .
------�----��--------------------------------
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt B!dg., Atlanta, Ga.
LAN liE F. SIMMONS, North Main Street
•
A ",,''''''D' oigDn/aD""" '0 Imp,ovo Gnd ••'ond ,b••10. 01 eM'
_Ie ••. ,Iwoug' ."n"'I. ,....G'cb Dnd onglno.,'ng "o/d worIr
1\letter,. Hendrix Motor Company
ReldsvlIle, Stockdale Motors
Soperton, Citv Molar Company Swainsboro, Emanuel Motors
Sylvania, Parker Motor Co. Wrightavllie. WrlghtsviIle Auto Co.
I
\
"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
-----------------��-----------------_
Mrs. Floyd Akins entertained
I
P. Bobo, Mrs. W. C. Gromley."'Mrs.
the bridge club at her home on C. S. Cromley. Mrs. Carl B. La­
Thursday afternoon. mer, Mrs. Felir Parrish. Mrs. W.
Mrs. Wilbur McElveen spent the D. Lee. Mrs. F. C. Rozier. Mrs.week-end In Macon.
Miss Cuthet-lna Parrish spent
J. D. Alderman. Mrs. F. W. Hugh­
Sunday with relatives at Portal. es, Mrs. Hamp Smith. Mrs. S. R.
Ml'. nn Mrs. Judson McElveen Kennedy. Mrs. W. W. Mann. Mrs.
and children of Savannah spent Roland Moore. Mrs. J. M. WII-
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor. Ra-' MI·s. W. D. Lee spent the week- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Billy I' M J W R be ts SU lOms, rs· . . a ron. r.•bun and Billy Proctor. spent the end In Marietta with her sister. pehurch. Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Mrs. D. L.
week-end in Atlanta with reia- Mrs. J. A. Wynn of Portal and Miss Mary Stozzo and Raymond Alderman. Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
tives. Robert Alderman of Savannah DeNillo. who are working In Sa- Mrs. J. C. Preetortus, Miss Ora
Harry Davis. who is in the were week-end guests of their pa- vennah, spent Sunday here with Franklin. Miss Ruth Parrish and
Navy. stationed at Norfolk. Va .. is rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder- relatives. Miss Mary Slater. Mrs. Parrish
spending several days here with man. Miss Jewel Vandiver spent the was assisted by Mrs. JoR'n It. Rob-
his mother. Mrs. Maude Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms have week-end with relatives in At- ertson.
moved into the Parrish house re- lanta. Mrs. Hamp Smith entertained
centIy occupied by Mr. and Mrs. The Eighth grade pupils. direct- at her home Wednesday afternoon
W. E. McElveen and Mr. and Mrs. cd by W. H. Adams and Miss with bridge and hearts In honor of
W. H. Adams. Jewell Vandiver presented a Geo. the Lucky 13 club. Those present
Miss Emily Cromley and Miss Washington program at the chapel were Mrs. Brooks Lanier. Mrs. J
Sara Howell of Teachers College period Friday morning. The stu- C. Proctor. Mrs. T. E. Daves. Mrs.
spent the week-end with Mrs. C. dents tnking part were Sue Dick- J. M. Williams. Mrs. ·W. O. Den-
S. Cromles, orson, Elise Minick. Lawlna Daves. k Mrs J H W It Mrs F
Mrs. J. WI • Robertson. Jr.• spent Edne Ellis. Blanche Hood. John
mar • ... ya. ..
Til
. W. Hughes. Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Saturday in Savannah at Ogle- eus McCormick. Bobbie Cone Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Mrs. L. W.
T. E. RUSHING has a limited thorpe Hospital where Mr. Rob- and James Shuman. White. Mrs. John A. Robertson.
amount ertson is receiving treatment. The Woman's Missionary So- Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mrs. H. G. Par-
Of SEA BROOK STRAIN COT- Herman Sbnon of Millen spent clety of the Methodist Church met rish, Mrs. J. N. Rushing. Mrs.
• TON SEED on hand the week-end here. Monday afternoon at the church. Floyd Akins. Mrs. ster Bland.
Hurry! and place your order with, Miss Frances Hughes. Miss Oul- The meeting was directed by Mrs. Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. T. R. Bry-
TOMMIE da Wyatt. Miss Annie Lois Harrl- .C. S .Cromley. an. Jr.• Mrs. J. H. Griffith. Mrs.
'Cause his SEED ARE IN DE- son and Miss Doris Parrish of the' Mrs. H. G. Parrish entertained J. W. Robertson. Jr.• Mlsa ElIza-MAND. Teachers College spent the week- at her home Tuesday afternoon in beth Anderson. Miss Saluda Lu-
end here with relatives. honor of the members of her Sew- cas. Mis. Annie Laurie McElveen.
Watch for BOB AND BETTY 1 Mrs. J. M. McElyeen. Miss Sally Ing club. Her guests- were Mrs. Miss Ora Franklin, Miss Janellanext Thursday. Copyright 1941 by 'McElveen and MIss Louise McEI- Lester Bland. Mrs. John A. Rob- Caldwell. Miss Ethel McCormick.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Costello. veen spent Saturday In Savannah. ertson, Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. J. Miss Jewell Vandiver. Miss Cath-
THE BULLOCH HERALD
was assisted by Mrs.
Invitation. have been receIved
here from Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee of Marl �ta. fonnerly of
Bnooklet. to the marriage of their
daughter. Mary Elizabeth. and
George Pershlng Dillard of BoIIton.
whlch wUl be solemnized at the
MethodIst church in Marietta on
Saturday afternoon at 6 o'dock,
on MIIl'eh 8th.
G. W. Mann is visiting relatives
in �er1CW1.
MI88 Mildred Moore. Mila Eu­
genia Alderman and Miss Ann
Hendricks were week-end gueats
of Mr. and MI:8. Ward Hagan at
Arcola.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis HOWard and
family have moved Into the Par­
rish house recently occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parriah. who
have moved to Alamo.
._- Bob and Betty
(' m· BI- Say 'Trade In
�Statesboro
PatJ'onbe Th_ Merchaab
Brooklet News
By lIIRS.•JOHN A. ROBERTSON
BOB AND BETTY advise you
To spend your money here in
town; _
When you motor 'way to buy
things
You're turning STATESBORO
down.
When fooling 'round some evenittg
Feel you want a BEER and a
HOT DOG to eat
Drive to THE NEW LEM'S
PLACE for a BARBECUE
LEM'S SANDWICHES CAN'T
BE BEAT. Bob bought a SEEDER at THE
KENNEDY TRACTOR CO.
A HARROW and A PLOW
See THE KENNEDY TRACTOR
CO .. 'bout your FARM IM­
PLEMENTS;
'TwiII save you dough and how.
When Belty wants a. BEAUTY
Appoln tmen t
363 Is what she'll CALL
mE HARVILLE'S BE AUT Y
SHOPPE'S work is PRET­
TIER.
And LASTS the BEST OF ALL.
When Bob and Betty are out driv­
ing
And develop a REAL THIRST
They'Il drive up to a road stand
And ask for a SUNCREST
ORANGE or a NU-GRAPE
first.
CITY DAIRY PASTEURIZED
GRADE A MILK
Is the kind that YOU SHOULD
Betty'Il always wear BUY
While there she' II take their Because they are not gettina It
JEWELRY Is why some babies cry,
And WATCHES FOR REPAIR.
A WRIST WATCH from H. W.
SMITH JEWELRY STORE
See the MAN with the "MEASURING STICK" ••• lam About Ford's New Bigness!
Whene.'!er you want a TAXI
Be loyal to your GEORGIA CECIL WATER'S TAXI-313-
THEATRE is who to get
If there's a BETTER TAXI SER­
VICE GIVEN
'Cause it's located here in town.
When you motor 'way to picture
shows
You ure turning STATESBORO
down.
We haven't seen it yet.
We mention THE LANIER MOT
TUARY
As we have done before
It brIngs big cily MORTICIAN
SERVICE
Rlgh t to your very door.
The ROOMS at THE RUSHING
HOTEL
Are WARM and COMFORT­
ABLE as can be.
And the SERVICE there Is mighty
fine;
VISIT THERE and you wiII see. RAY AKIN'S SERVICE STA­
TION WASHES Bob's CAR
And they GREASE It THOR­
OUGHLY
Every GREASE JOB by AKIN'S
PUROIL STATION
BEARS A GUARANTEE
BANK with THE RELIABLE
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
If only a small account
DEPOSITS ARE INSURED there
Up to FIVE THOUSAND In
amount.
If you're CONTEMPLATING IN­
SURANCE
GROOVER & JOHNSON we'd
CONSULT
And MAXIMUM PROTECTION
at MINIMUM COST
Will certainly RESULT.
There's nothing in the LUMBER
LINE
ARTHUR HOWARD LUMBER
CO.. doesn't carry
Here's the first firm you should
see
You young chaps who are going
to marry.
Besides beIng THOROUGHLY RE­
LIABLE
The RUSHING PLUMBING &
ELECTRIC CO.. are much
best
Betty's mother has tried loIs of
PLUMBERS
But RUSHING'S are belter
than the rest.
You remember L. A. MARTIN.
on Donaldson Ave., BUIL'I
IBob's HOMEAs you would naturally suppose
That he gets the BET T E R I
BUILDING JOBS
Everybody knows.
Don't
f
throw
SHOES
away SHABBY
J. D. ALLEN GROCERY & MEAT
MARKET would certllL'Ily
APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
They'll give you better prices
0Jt FOODS of HIGHER GRADE.
As no many people do
Take them to THE IDEAL SHOE
REPAIR
-
And they'll REBUILD THEM
JUST LIKE NEW.
• THE 'FORO H�
lO"GiSl '''lB\'O'S\.
TOOK at the chan-1ft how Pord OIltlll�S the
L "other two." UI the lonlen in.ide-where
length really counu. It hu lb. lrealelt total.atin,
width. You get eXIra kne. room and front h.acl
room. Wider doonl Lupr Wincbhleldl And lb.
big Ford 125· .prln,bue I. actually !I�llonler than
one, 8'14" longer than the olber. Is there any que.don
which low price car Jive. YOIl the mOlt rnom.
You can ,,, the dUFerence in room ...YOII can/",
the d,ifFerence in ride. It'. a compl�tely NEW RIDE
••• made possible by "SLOW MOTION SPRINGS"
-plus improved shock ablOrben, new stabilizer, &
more rigid frame.
Only Ford give. yO\l the extra power, extra
smoothness and proved economy oflu V-8 enJine­
with.� faster pickup thit year. Yo ••• Ford lead.
in a lot of things! But you'll never realize bO'lli ""'''1
until you make actual comparllOD.I. It will pay yO\l
to meet the man with the "Mea.url g Stick"•••
bring your present car • , • we'll Jiv. you a really
tempting "deal."
\
lHE f()lO HAS.
8\QQiSl 80D\iS\
THE FORO HAS
At MINKOVITZ Belly bought
Some STYLISH DRESSES and
a COAT for spring
See MINKOVITZ'S styles and
prlees
They have just everything..
If you haven't bought SEAT COV­
·ERS as yet
, Do so right away
THE WESTERN AtrrO ASSO­
CIATE have a GOOD BUY
IN SEAT COVERS
And they'U INSTALL THEM
for you any day.
PHONE STATESBORO WHOLE­
SALE GROCERY CO .•
If your GROCER'lC STOCK is
INCOMPLETE
With this company'. PRICES and
SERVICE
. No other WHOLESALERS can
compete.
THE RD
HAS
,
GIBlESl S����W\Dt\t
Have UPCHURCH'S GARAGE
remedy your IGNITION
TROUBLE
And your CARBURETION
TROUBLE too
And If your CAR IS BURNING
OIL
They'II CHANGE PISTON
RINGS for you.
lost :� lMEEROOM 0
You'lI find ALTMAN'S LIQUOR
STORE stoek
Well chosen and complete
And wIth PRICES here or any­
where
MR. ALTMAN can easily com­
pete.
THE FORD HAS .
,IOMT BOOas,W\DESl AMDII"1 •
W'NDSHIILDS
8\\liSt AND WINDOWSIRUSTiN'S PH 0 T 0 'STUDIO
-
apeclallzea in WEDDING
PICTURES
And BIRTHDAY PHOTOS tito
Give PHOTOGRAPHS by RUS­
TIN-212 Hili St..
And they'll thlDk much more of
you.
GET THE FACTS
AND YOU'LL GET A
At BLITCH RADIO SHOP Bob
bought a G. E. REFRIGE­
RATOR
And a beautiful PHILCO RA­
DIO too
Try deatling with BLrrcH RA-
DIO SHOP . Why not do business with BRAN-
I would if I were you. . NEN-THAYER MONUMENT
I COMPANY?
Bob buys his SHIRTS and TIES '!bey w 0 u I d APPRECIATE
at DONALDSON - SMITH YOUR TRADE
CLOTHING CO.. Their MEMORIALS have STOOD
And many CLEVER things in �ARS
.
of ENDURANOE
SPORTSWEAR BecaUse they're of a BE'1'TER
If you want SMART MEN'S GRADE .
WEAR for less money
'TwIII pay you to trade there.
FORD
Besides selUng the 'NEW BIG '41
PONTIAC
WOMACK PONTIAC eo .• seU
USED CARS TOO
Right now they have on hand
SOME JUST AS GOOD AS
NEW.
No matter what Bob's needing
CLEANING. kLTERING or
PRESSING
He'll send it to THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
They're the !rn:CRET OF GOOD
DRESSING.
At McLELLAN'S FIVE & TEN.
Betty buys PERFUME
CREAMS and POWDER for her
FACE
You'll fInd MeLELLAN'S selection
of COSMETICS
As well chosen as any place.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
I
S ATESBORO, GA.•Dependable BULLOCH STOCK
YARD
Deals in LIVESTOCK of EV­
ERY KIND
And 'for FAIR and SQUARE
DEALING
It·. the best place that you'U
find.
.
W E U N D E R S ELL 'E M
.
A I� L !.
-
. .
"
Allen R. t,e.nieXl.Mr. •
Georgia.
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"First To Give The Complete News Of The County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday,
February 27, 1941
SCHOOLMr. and Mrs. C.
B. McAllister
spent the week-end with their son,
Charles Brooks, at Mount Vernon.
Mrs. Waldo Johnson and son,
Frank, of Miami, Fla., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
PORTAL
NEWSsocretr
the direction of Mrs. Holland, or­
ganist.TilE STATESBORO
METdU01sT OHUROII
Sunday. followed by preaching at
7 :30 o'clock.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 :30.
-
Good music by the choir under
Alderman, Cecil Hendrix, J. R.
Gay and Finney Lanier.
Miss Clara Allen was hostess to
a buffet luncheon at her home on
Sunday, February 23. Those pres­
cnt were: Misses Imogene Ne­
Smith, Ruby Rocker, Marylou
Denmark, Sarah Womack, Mezzie
Lee Alien; Messrs Curtis Young­
blood, Troy Reddick. Cecii Hen­
drix. Lamarr Trapnell, Mike Al­
derman and Paul Bowen.
Buy ;our office supplies from
the Banner Slates Printing Co.
.J. N.....ac,ook. p..tor
Church School meets at 10:15
o'clock. John L. Renfroe. General
Superintendent.
Preaching at both morning and
evening hours by the pastor. Sac­
fament of The Lord's Supper at
morning hour. Evangelistic ap­
peal at evening service. This Sab­
bath Day will be known all over
Methodism as Compassion Sun­
day. We will think of our neigh­
bors in distress across the world.
WSCS meeting Monday after­
nOOJ\ at church at 3:30 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 6:30
Mrs. Minnie Shearhouse of
Springfield is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. I. Shearhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharpe ot­
Sylvania were dinner guests Sat­
urday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Smith.
Miss Jurell Shuptrine, Miss
Nell Chance and Eddie Hooper
spent Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Joan and Billy Baines left on
Sunday to join their mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Baines. after two months
stay with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Mrs. Leon Donaldson, who has
been visiUng her sister. Mrs. John
Gray. in Abbeville, Ala., having
been called there because of the
illness of her niece, Sarah Gray.
notified relatives here that her
niece died Monday. Both Mrs.
Gray and her daughter were well
known here.
Mrs. H. H. Alsobrook was call­
ed to Guyton Saturday afternoon
on accoun t of the sudden death of
her father, R. C. Pool. Mr. Pool
died of a heart attack In a drug
store in Savannah. Mrs. Alsobrook
will remain with her mother for
several weeks.
Mrs. E. A. Smith returned on
Wecjnesday from a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, In
Greensboro, N. C.
Zack Smith Is convalescing fol­
lowing an appendectomy at the
Bulloch County Hospital Friday.
Major and Mrs. B. A. Daugh­
try and children. Jamie and Evant.
of Fayetteville. N. C., visited from
Saturday until Tuesday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John­
son.
The P.·T. A. held its monthly
meeting Wednesday afternoon in
the Home Economics building. The
program was:
Devotional, Melrose Smith.
Song, "America."
Life of Washington. by Mary
Rouden Collins. .. FIRST BAPTIST OflURCH
Reading. "What of It ?". by OF STATESBORO
Craig Marsh. C. M. OOALSON, Mlnllter
Song, "Father of the Land We
Love." by the Sixth grade.
Solo, "Shortnin Bread". by Wal;
do Woodcock.
Medley, "Old Black Joe", "Steal
Away". "Nobody Knows the Trou­
ble I've Seen", by .the Sixth grade.
Talk, Schools and Their Com­
munities, by Miss Sara Starr.
Ruthard Kersey, a Ninth grade
student of the Portal High School
is in Mulkey'S hospital at Millen
for an appendicitis operation.
The third year Home Ec. girls
have begun on their dinner unit.
The first year Home Ec. girls
have begun on their sewing.unit
and are making their first dress.
Ruby Rocker. a member of the
Senior class. entertained the Por­
tal basketball boys and girls at
her home Tuesday night, Febru­
ary 18, with a party.
Those present were: Dorothy
Brannen Clara Allen, Marylou
Denmark, Joyce Parrish, AllIe
Jean Alderman, Maxie Lou Alder-
man, Helen and IrmaseUa FosS',
Imogene Aaron, Imogene Ne-
noon. Smith, Alva Jones, Reba and Col-
Mrs. J. J. Moore of Thomaston, leen Parrish, Sibyl Finch, Curtis
Ga., is the guest of her niece, Mrs. Youngblood, Troy Reddick, Rupert
Sidney Smith, this week.
I
Lanier, Paul Allen, Therman La­
Mrs. Henry Ellis is spending nier, iudle Waters. Britt Aaron,
this week with Mrs. Lewis Ellis Edwin Brannen, Jack Gupton.
at Ellstman. Ralph Finch. Douglas Finch, Mike
THIS WEEK .
Today " FrIday. Fobruary n-II
Bonnie Ba)<er, Orrin Tucker
and his Orchestra, In
"YOU'RE TIU!l ONE"
with Jerry Colonna, Edward
Everett Horton
Starts: 1:b5; 3:42; 5:39; 7:36; 9:33
saturday. Mareh lit
Roy Rogera In
"OARSON OITY KID"
and Higgins Family In
"MEET THE MlSSUS"
'
lItarts: 2:27, 5:02, 7:37, &; 10:12
NEXT WEEK
Monday " TuMday. Mareh 114
DEANNA DURBIN In
"SPRINO PARADE"
starts: 1:30. 3:32. 5:34. 7:36. 9:28
Plus MARCH OF TIME "Labor
and Defense"
Wednellday. TllIU'ldaY•.& FrIday
� u.,,"""""�""�"��"""".1
MuclO 5. 8. ,
• Errol Flynn. Alan Hale, Ronald
Reagan, Olivia DeHav11land In
"SANTA FE TRAIL"
Starts: 2:04, 4:28, 6:52, 9:16
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson' and
Children, Joyce and Lindsey of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
M,'. and Mrs. Emmi It Akins and
Mr. W. C. Akins are visiting in
Atlanla.
Lewell Akins is in Atlanta
where he wili act as [page for
Harry Akins for two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and
children, Nancy and Mary Helen,
of Fort Jackson, visited friends in
Slutesboro Sunday ..
M,'. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon and
son, Paul, spent the week-end at
Vancouver Lodge at Crescent, Ga.
Mrs. Luther Bacon and son, Lu­
ther, Jr., of Augusta, arrived on
Wednesday to visit her brother,
Cccii Kennedy and family.
A congenial party spending the
week-end In camp on the Ogee­
chee River was composed of Mr.
and Mrs. F. I. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Leff DeLoach and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Anderson.
Mrs. Dlght Olliff returned Sat­
urday from Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
where she was visiting her daugh­
ter. Mrs. R. P. Russell. Mrs. Olliff
was accompanied home by her
grandsons, Dick and Mercer Rus­
sell, who went on to their home
in New York City, Monday after-
--ANNIV�RSARY SAL�--
Notice to. Livestock Growen!
WE HAVE MOVED TO THE FARMERS MARKET. ON THE
GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAILROAD
This is our Fourth Anniversa ry Sale since going into the auc­
tion of livestock. We have served the surrounding counties for the
past 20 years.
We have outlets for all classes of livestock, and we will have
\
plenty of buyers on hand next Tuesday.
Help us make Tuesday, March 4th, the Best Sale we have ever
had!
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK EARLY!
We are located Northwest of Statesboro. Tum off U. S. Route
80 or off West Main street at the city limitS.
BULLOCH STOCK. YARD
Phone 323 - 324 Statesboro, Georgia
. O. L. McLemore, Prop.
5AVE THEGfIfAYG
With A New General Electric Refrigerator
�
G·E's to·Star Storage Features provide
Ci�!;e�tf=J�a�o�n :�� e;:� ::c: i:tl
advantage of bargain days at the market.
G·E'. Conditioned Air and IO·St.�Stor·
age Fe.ture. keep fre.h foods and left·
ants perfectly for day. without I
penny.worth of waste.
NEW 1941 G-I REfRIGERAYORS
NOW ON DISPLAYI
See the many new f..lUres in the many new
G·E modelil-ihe improved appearance. the
:�d�l::h�l:e!tG�IB:t'::i�:ndi'ti��er���
�"d'.E hb.!lf: t�U"o�f��!.�e·�t:� �!
of the finest relrigerators money can buy,
THE ORIGINAL 10c
TAXI
. �O�: Phone:�O�
WI;IITE TOP TAXI
SAFE. I!EI'ENDABLE SERVIOESUNDAY, MARCH 2,
1941
Morning Service.:
10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H. F.
Hook. superintendent.
11:30-Mornlng worship, sermon
by the minister. subject: "Listen­
ing for God's Message."
Evening Servlc",,:
6:15-Tralnlng Union, Harris
Harville, director.
7:30-Evening worship, sermon.
subject: "The New ·Command."
.
Special music by the choir, J.
Malcolm Parker, director and or­
ganist. Mrs. Frank Miken; assist­
ant.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Statesboro Livestock Com. Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Mgrs.
Sales EvelY Monday and Wesdnesday
,DR. E. N. BROWN
.
DENTIST
Now located in the office formerly
occupied by Dr. H. C· McGinty
Office Pbone 28B-lIouse Phone 288
Our Special Days are.Eve ry Monday & Wednesday
Watch your local paper or wa tch our prices and see for yourself
that we lead all markets from 10 to 25 cents per hundred.
� Classified- We can get the job done right for you. Remember Every SaleDay .S a Special Sale Day with us!
FOR SALE-l50 bllshels Cokers
4-1 Cottonseed. Price. !IOc. 'See B.
C. Lee, Jr., Rt. No.2. 3-6-41
Bring us your livestock and be pleased. If you cannot locate a
truck just call us and we will have one at your house.
MALE HELP WANTED
GOod Watkins route open In
Statesboro now for the right par­
ty. No car or experience neces­
sary. A chance to make some real
money. Write J. R. Watkins CO .•
70-94 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis,
Tenn.
Statesboro Livestock
Co:m:mission - Co.FOR SALE-A four-piece Mahog­. any Dining Room suite, exten­
sion table, with six chairs to
match for sale Cheap. Terms can
be arranged. Can be seen at 111
East Main .treet, Statesboro, Ga.
DAN N. RIGGS.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Mgrs.
ROOMS FOR RENT-See Mrs. A.
Temples, '452 South Main or
Phone 232-M. I····�····....·........
·········..·..·..·I
I,L.itI End to Ellil The,AtItI ,I
I up to II SwellI- •
I
w. m.an tit... 'our N.w Addltfon. to tit. 8ulck SPICIAL ISerl•• tltat Gly. you 81,.Car rhrlU In I... Curb.,d. Space' '.;1 ".
THB way
oare bave .,..n stretobin, dook_d the way they Sit through
.
out lately, it Dually take. only a traSio is a deli!lht,
to wheel.weary
I
couple of care to OCIOUPy the ourb driyen.
spaoe . of an exten.ion.ladder fire When it oome, to octlon - well.
truok. they've ,ot a lis.bp. FIRBBALL eight
Not '0 widt the' newe.t addition. to under their bonnets that skims you
I
-the 1941 Buiok li�e. down the road like a mallard he�ding
home. You can add Compound Car.
aere we've reveraed the -trend-just burelion at small extra cost 'and have
to pl'ove that an bone.t-to-golly BIG 125 horsep!)wer that does thing. we
car oan be built without going over· hardly dare hint about in print.
board on bumper.to-bumper distance.
MOVIE OLOOK
b.
GEORGIA Theater
The four new model. now adorning
the Buiok SPBCIAL Series fit neatly
into mode.t ,arage. without putting
a permanent orimp in the doon.
They ,lip int!l parking place.
smoothly .. a rowboat neltle. up to a
Home Owned GroCery
FRIDAY & S�TURDAY
,
3 Bars
P'G Soap
EGGS
Rindless
Pork Chops lb. tSc
Brisket
Stew .Beef •.,. 151:
,
,
Boo&t Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
VOLUME IV
Coun�� Cage Tou,rnament County Forum
At Re'gister Gym March 13 ..15 To �eet At,
'The Register HighS'
001 Gym The classes will include teams The first game pairings are as Register Tonight
will be the concen ling point of the junior high school glrl8, follows:
�
lor more than one dred bas- junior high school beys, senior .JUNIOR HIOH
Leodel Coleman. chairman of
ketball boys and glrlstarch 13-15
high school girls and senior high SOIlOOL OIRLS
the BuUoch County Public Forum,
.
school beys.
.
Thursday afternoon: West Side
announced this mom!ng that Dr.
as twenty-five.teams
I
eet lor the The first game will start at one V" Mlddleground; Denmark vs
C. DaJ\ Bowdoin. Director of the
Bulloch. ceunty 194�1 basketball o'clock on Thursday afternoon. bye; Warnock vs bye; Esla VB
Dlvialon of Preventable DIIe_
tournament. � March l31h. bye. The semi-finals will be played
of the State Department of Pub­
--------it---"'"'"'-------------- Friday and the Finals. Saturday.
lie Health, wOl be the lpeala!r
.
. .JUNIOR HIOH
for the March meetlna of tha J'o.
Morgan Blake Speaks S����a�!I�ht: Mlddlegiound ru:.. Coleman ltated that- .....-J 'VB Leefield; Ogeechee VB War- Bowdoin Is lubetltutlng for Dr.
To' Sta esb R t nock; Denmark vs Eala; Westside Guy
G. Lunsford. director Of ....
oro 0 ary vs bye. The semi-finals wOl be health qrpnlzatlOlll. who WBI arI­plnyed Friday afternoon beginning glnally lCheduled for tha....,Fnrwn.
Highlighting
.
e 1940-41 Rotary Year, Morgan at 5 o'clock. The finals are- ached-
The �b Forum will ... he!4.
Blake, of the lanta Journal, the South's most uled for Saturday night at 8:00
at the Reailter High School aU-
outstanding wri r a d di ali
o'clock. dltorluni tonllbt (Thursda)'f at.
n ra 0 person ty, thrilled SENIOR HIOH o'clock.
members of the tesboro Rotary Club and guests SOIiOOL 01lWl Mrs. Ray AlcIna, County Health
with one of the. os interesting talks made here . Thursday afternoon beginning at Nurse. wlU Intraduce Mr. Bow·
since the club's' rganization in 1936. 5 oJclock: SUllon vs Brooklet; dOIn and take pal't In the dIIeua-
Rotarialls and guests who heard Rel(lste,' VB Nevils; State.boro VI lions.
.
Mr. Blake were outspoken In their bye; Portal vs bye. The champion- Thll II the fifth of tha _lhIY
praise of his talk and the sound ship game \VIII begin at 9 o'clock meetlnp of the Forum. IlIIII till
eommon sense contained in the Satut;d!,ty night.
.
oeeond one' to be ..lit In ____
message he brought. SI'lNI�JI HIOH nltlKin.the county. n .,. pPICtJd
Beginning In a light vein he SOHOOL BOYS that the nut IIINtlDI will be
prepared his audience for the meat Thunday night at 8 o'clock. held In' Poral.
of his message which was baaed StilsOn- VB bye; Statesbero va Reg- TIle Ma, -tina will· IIId!Ih
on the "High C's In Life." He liter; Portal· VB Nevils; Teachen the half year and Mr. 0aIIman
named these as Character, Cour- College High SChool VB Brooklet. .ta that the execlUUve ......
age. Cooperation and Compasalon. The championship game Is sched- pll!ll a youth forum In ..
Expanding on hi. theme he lta- uled for 10 o'clock Saturday night. attempt to pt an IIIIlIbt IntID
ted that the world would not be PORTAL OAOI: 01RL8 youth probleml from tbe ,l'iIuaI
In Its present cendltion if men 'DEFEAT SWAINSBORO - people tbemlelWi.
lived by hese �Hlgh Cs." III TO .t
.
Mr. Blake came to the Statel. The Pot1B1 basketball girl. de-
boro club upon the Invitation of feated. Swalns:tJoro In the flnt
_ Rotarian Jim Coleman. advertiainfl flame of the District toumlll1llnt
directOl' "f the Bullocl! Herald. at Olram Wedneaday nlgllt by the
Mr. Blake and Mr. Coleman were oecre bf 53 to 42.
usoclated together In ,lM'WSpaper FrIday nlaht the Portal fllrll
circles while Mr. Coleman wu In defeated Statelboro In the secona
Atlanta with the Atlanta Constl- Pille of the tournament 40, to :M.
tuUon. In the ImII-finala PorW played
Mr. Coleman. at the -una. Brooklet to win :rt to 16:
cins presented
B. L. SmIth. wh8 In In the flnall p1ayed at 00IIInI
u. turn Introducied the 1peBbr. Mr. MarcIl 3r!I. ROrtal .,..
II reo SJiIIth and Mr. BJqe _ JIarn by Collins by a one-point
� '. 18 '" '"
C of"C NamesProduce Market
Practically- Assured Merch�nts
While the weather conditions have.been such as Council Of 7
not to permit any planting of vegetables as yet it
has not interfered with the original plans of elf- According to an announcement
b• h' rod k h hi
made recently by Byron Dyer.
ta lis mg a farmers p uee mar et ere t s �- president of the Statesboro Cham-
son. Mr. Jos. H. Solomon, of the Elders Packing ber of Commerce, a Merchant's
and ·Distributing Co., who operated at Daisy last Council has been named as fol­
season and will have charge of the plant here, ar- iows: Ike Mlnkovltz, Leodel Cole-
rived at Statesboro .on Tuesday. man. Lannie
F. Simmonse. B. B.
He will spend the entire week
Morris. C. P. Olliff, E. L. Aldns
and Hobson DuBoae.
in this vln!clty and confer with Mr. Dyer potnted out that here-
Various people here who have in- 'Irlekbat Is K�y tofore any matters concerning pol­
terested themselvea In this propo- To FroD' Door 01 Icy in Statesboro had been hand­
sltlon. ied by the Merchant'l Asaociation
.V.t::.Aklns A SOD which met only upon call, It Is
understood that there was no for­
mal organization. but that Mr.
Mlnkovitz, by mutual censent, Is
Ita head.
It is believed that with a com­
mittee like the Merchant's Coun­
cil named from the Chamber of
Commerce a greater Interest will
be shown on the part of the bust­
ness -men of Statesboro In their
activities. It is understood that
the Council will study questions
of interest to the merchants of
the city and make recommenda­
tions or submit' petitions for aU
merchants Interested on matter of
city-wide Interest.
The president of the Chamber
of COmmerce .tated that "It feela
that every merchant In Statelboro
.hould be a member of the organi­
zation and attend the meetings
each flnt and third Tuesday•• The
organization needs the support and
cooperation of each merchant.
'l'hrOugh this committee 'the
Chainber believes It· can be of
The Parent-Teacher Assocla- more service to the merchants dl­
tlOns of Bulloch County will go to reet."
--�----------------
Mr. Solomon centends that thl
outlook for all kinds of vegetable·
looks very favorable this spring.
at least from II price viewpoint.
He points out that he expect. e
much heavier demand than here­
tofore throughou.t the Middle Weat
and East, beeause of the 'much
better business �nditlon. prevail­
Ing in those seetlonl. Factories
manufacturing defense materials
are all on twenty-four hour ached­
ules with resultant heavy pey­
roU.. TIlls. tOflether with the fact
that FlorIda II having experienced
poor growing weather condition.
will not come Into competition
this season as In the past. Another
factor which should be given great
consideration II the much lower
transportation citarge. from this "
section to mid-west or eutem 0"
·
PTAmarkets, than those of other pro- Istrlct •
duclnl oectlons who Ihlp to thoae,
I I I
u: ::r:: ;actors Ihould be Meets AtMetter
taken Into account by the farm­
ers In this sec�n. A dlvenlty of
planting Ihould:be adhered to BI
the farms In this section have
proven their worth In fIl'OwIng aI-
Metter Saturday. March 8th to
l!IMt all klnda qf�. Solo- attend the District Confel'l!nce of
mon feell that the best eropa III
plant would lie �ap beIM, both
of the fl.t .tr!nalea and round
vartetleI, Walt 'bUns, eucumbe....
Iquuh, toII!&toet. peUI. ..,-
Tu_y m.bt a nel(l'o bur­
glar declded lte wanted _
thing Ia W. O. AJdIn'1 & _
ltore. 'l'Ite door w.. looked.
bat that did not pbale the De-
1(1'0. H" picked up a brick bat
and let It go right thI'_h the
Iront door ptste gl.... It
made a terrific n....... bat tbe
� "...ot dlltarbed over
tb1a.
H" walked Ia to make bIA
lteal, bat JuI' back of Itlm Ia
walked tbe Stateaboro police
fo....... No IIMlrcltandlle w..
ltolea. bat W. o. Aklnl did
1_ tlte... front door.
ReUgl01lll Ceu1UI
To Be Made Here
Sunday A.fte1'llOOll
It II expeGtfd that the orianl- FanIIly, the·BuIwar" of DenIoift-! •.
I8Il SIiadaY � III
.. lion neceuary for thll market-
" Mr•. Chas. D. Center, a past
I I Mr. Blake'. voice 18 weD Inown.......
I: ,., BIOR 'WIN. , ............. �......__ ......
F C B C·
In thlI section of the state. MQy D..T8IOT OAOI: 'I'OnJUigy GOWI�
-- _.. •....
1111 project Wi11 be completed �II atate prelldent.lind now recc�1na armDlflts an""'Y otton' peQp1e lllten by radio to hII Sun-
The Wut Side Junior • and 1_
week and In a ,Ihart time there- secretary of 'the National Con- �.' , '. I day School clus whlclO he C!OIl- School fllrls won the lint dIItrk!t I M�. McElveen urges thele teach-
lifter work II expeoted to pt un- pUs' of Parents and Te,llche...., cIs' 0 S Pla
ducts at the Tabemaclt llaptllt championship, C1ua D. balketballl
en to call by l1li office In Statft-
der way In puttlq 1he J*iklng NIll bring an Interestinlllll!llBllt!· G 00 n tamp n Church In Atlanta.
title when they deteaijKI Cob� bbro and file their c1i.lm for
;rhouR In ohape to h8IldJe ttIe JI'O- DurIna the afternoon se.. lon a town 30 to :It Saturday nlgilt In amount. due them.duce for pacIcbiB and IhIppInir to Roundtable dIlICusalon of the . . BLAKE 8PIlAKS TO the Sprlnfl(leld hlah'�hool fIYIII. . Mr. McElVt!fn polllted out thathe markets. AI stated � "S-r Round-up of Children" T. R. Breedlove. admlnlltratiw (lOLLIlOIJl. 8TUDIINTII The Welt SIcIe tIlrls advanced 'Ii�ce January of thlI ,ear
tannera will _pOl auh tor ..... , officer of the AAA In a-aIa. to th fInaIa by defeatln
-
Black t d tat ha t tIIJI'\
prdIuce In aceardance with mar-
will be held with the ltate chalr-
II8Id thlI week that state farmers Ii" II' Tarn. Monday momlna Morgan Blake
e fI COWl Y an II e ve �-�
ket oondltlonl ........__ at that
man. Mrs. O. H. ?addison. In ..,
Creek and M1dcIIefll'Ound by the teachers' aalar eo U they-
�-�...Iutrp who voluntarily reduce
their cot- IJ M
'.
III 8 III spoke
to the students of the Geor- scores of 51 to 4 and 51 to. 20. T!ie due.
time. EverythIna will be done to·
•
ton acreage In llNl will receive P _DS De t fila Teachers College at the chapel . trophy wu :pretIt!nted to thi' team There are 2M teachen In the
help the farmer pt the DlOIt mon- Awarda to be liven are the Kolb their Ihare of _,000.000 In Fed- la Balleell C:::ODDty assembly. at Collins Monday nlflht. ceunt • The nwnber who will' re-
ey for hII ltoek·u all the markets Study CuP. the Weuels Me",ber- eraJ ClOtton stamps exehanpabie Mr. Blake thrilled the Itudents The members of the Iquad _: calve checkI for baeIc NIarIeI
will be _tched very carefu1ly Ihip an da Ribbon for the be.t In retail storeo for any meidlan- fIItoou..- dice II INId tlDo..... with his inspiring and biterestlna Juanlt!l Neumlth, LIllie Mae Deal. was not reveaIecl
and the produce which .,. forth IhIp and a Ribbon for tbe belt dlae �de entirely of cetton I(l'OWII bitt ......_ dice .. tap of a talk. !l'hey were aD carried away cathryn Draa, Ruth BrUmen.
from here will .be given u wide MrlI. J. L. Jones. preoldent of and !i\anufactured In the United yat of bootltlc; .....llIItIat1 with him. It wu the opinion of Lila Dean Newlon, Mary Lee
a dIatribation .. poalble. - the Metter Parent-Teacher MIlO' State.. II "0_. That'l doable tNttbIe the student body. that Mr. Blake Bishop, Blondlne Barneo, Birdllt
.
elation will .....t the district dI- Cotton ,'plece goodl. women'. ... U yoa do.·t IMllle.. � uk wu the moat oustandintr apjIaker WOIJdrwn. Janl. Deal. Elmlre Lee.
New School Is Now
rector. Mrs. R. E. L. Majors of dresse;' and housecoats, men'l 0_ COWUt'1 ll-:rear-old to appear at the ceUefle thll ,ear. ,,","ces Hendrix, Euldlne Hatch-
Claxton. In presiding during the IhIr�. and pants, chlldien's and iIoJ. Mr. Blake had the
studentl roll- kw.
ed N I
momlnl seuJon. Infants· clothes, sheela, blankets,
Federal aloobol tax units In the allies with laughter dor- ---------
Assur For evi s Other district officers are: AI- other . household goodl. work ....ts yMterday
flMlll4"'" Ina the flnt part of his talk. and BROOKLET'WlNS
a1stant director. Mrs. O. H. Pad- gloves. and stockings are but a Il-:rear-old
white boy IItootIq they were apeUbound when he be- F. F. A. OOUNTY
dison, Savannah; Secretary. Mrs. few of the article. cefton farm- dice
o. top of a lIqMr vat gan to talk In a more serious tone. CAGE TOURNEY
B. F. Ropn. Meldrim; Treasurer. 9rs cM buy with the stamps. whan they
raided a moo.lhine Dr. Pittman Introduced "Crook"
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, States- .Uit In
BnIloch COtlllt)t. Smith. who 1n turn Introduced
bero.
"More cotton goodl In use by . The bey'. brother. <Hear Morgan to the students. On the
farm famUles Instead of more raw Oowut. 23, pleaded 1(llI1t)t to stage with Mr. Blake and Dr.eottan" fur warehouses already operating tbe .tIIl ....en ar- Pittman were Dr. Coalson and Jim
bulging With 8tOred cetton, will raiped before Ilnlted States Colemen. who was responsible for
result from succe..ful operation (Jommluloner George II. BlclOter Morgan conillig to Sl'atesboro to
of the new supplementary cetton In Savannah. TUesday•• Bond speak to the students and the RQ;-
program." he said. was oet at ,'00. tary Club.
'Wlth many export markets for
Cotton: closed, and with Govern-
Mr. Blake and his wife arrived
In Sate.boro Isst Sunday night -.------------
-
.. Aldred, Jr., Gordon Lewis, S. R.
�en�l�'::\�:t:�: ri:=�:� George and Sidney and were the overnight guests of. + A. U. W. TO MEICT Kennedy•. O. H. M111er. Harley
S.
of Airleulture has developed a .[;anler Sole Owners
I
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman.' IN BROOKLET ON Warnock, J. Walter DonaJdIOn,
s:
___________ TUESDAY. MA80H 11th F. Warnock. T. W. Jernlaan. Dan
plan designed to Increue the do- Of City Drug Co The A A U W will t R. Groover. Dean Futch. Remermeatlc use of cotton which at the • TEACHER STUDY I'
.... mee on
. Tuesday. March 11, - at eight Bamea, Sr.• Virgil J. Rowe. Geo.
same time maintains conservation According to Sidney Lanier and GROUP TO MEET o'clock In Brooklet. at the home W. Bragg. D. B. Turner, W. W.
and parity beneflb! under the George Lanier, of the City Drug HERE MARCH 10 'of Mrs. J. H.
Hinton. Mrs. Ron- Woodcock. B. L. Bowen. A. R.
AAA.· Store. they haVe purphased and aid J. Neil. chairman of the edu- Snipes, E. J. Anderson.
J8met1 O.
"Under the ",ew program. a dissolved the partnership of the The Bulloch county teachers cation Committee.
has arranged a Anderson, J. E. Parrl.h. E. R.
farmer who voluntarily reduces
concern and are now sole owners study group will meet In the program centering
around the top- Warnock. Glenn Bland. W. C.
his acreage below the'1941 alIot-
me,nt or the 1940 measured acre-
of the drug store. Statesboro high school
auditorium Ic, "Know Your Schools." Payne and M. N. Starling.
age. whichever is smaller, will re- Lannle F. Simmons, until yes- Mond�y
afternoon. March 10, at
celve cotton stamps at the rate tei'day. was a third partner, but
2:30 a clock.
of ttD cents a pound times the dellred to retire from the drug
According to an announcement, BULLOCHnorma'i. yield of his underplanted bUKlness. According to the Lanier made by Supt. J. A. Pafford of
acreage. '-The stamps can be ex- boys they wUl continue alonfl the
Brooklet, who Is chairman of the
changed in retail stores for any same policy of business as they poup,
the program wlli be based OPPORTUNm
merchandise made entirely of cot- have In the past. George and Sld-
on "CItizenship", one of the seven
ton grown and manufactured In ney are two of Statesboro's plost objectives
that this group chose at
the Unitell States." popular young business men;)and the beginning of the scholastic
Bree<;llove JIIllnted out that un- are very clvic minded. TheY'; are year for the
season's programs.
der. the ·plan. sh'arecroppers. ten- doing their part In making 'this A program committee composed
ants, or owner operators may re- city one of the best In the atate. of Harris Harville, Miss
EUlabeth
celve up to $25. worth of st!UIIPS Donovan and Mrs. D. L.
Deal wlli
for cooperating In the program, affect cot�n allol,menln In 1942 present the follOWing program.
and producers on inore than one or any subseque J year. Talk. "Citizenship, School and
fann, :OD of a farm operated with The !).ew program would be car- Home." by W. L. Downs;
"A Stu­
two 9r more tenants. may qualify rled out jointly by the AAA, the dent Council Responsibility," stu­
for a maxitnum of $50. worth of Surplus Marketing Admlnlstra- dents from Laboratory Schooh
stamps. He emphasized that aey tlon. and the Agricultural �n- Open discussion led by Harris
acreage reduction made wlil not lion Semce. Harville.
City Court Convenes
Here On
-
March 10
Notified by CoJ1ll'l!lllll8ll Hugh
Peterson and SeMtor Walter .F.
George of the appl'OV!l of the
Nevlla HIgh School building pro­
ject. the local tioard now belleveo
that the work on the building will
begin In the next few day••
Arran&ements' are now llelllI
made to begin' the work of clear­
Ing the fIl'Ounda of the rubbish and
haullnfl aand and gravel. The 10-
eaI board members. Superinten­
dent Rapr E. �ckllahter. County
School Superintendent Earl McEl­
veen and H. P. Womaclc, with the
The flnt basketbaU tournament
of Bulloch county Future Farmers
of America was held In the Brook­
let fIYIII last Tuesday and Wed­
nesday. with Brooklet team win­
ning first place. Stilson seccnd.
and Register third place. The
other teams that played were:
Portal. Nevlla and Statesboro.
It wu announced here thiS
week that the March Tenn. llMt
City Court of Stateiboro would
convene Monday morning. March
10. at 9 o·clock.
The JlIrors drawn for the term
are W. i. Akerman, Inman Dekle.
J. W. Hut. D. A. Tanner. W. O.
Griner, J. H. Woodward, Jlmpe T.
Jonel, R. P. MOler. W. AmoI
Aklnl, Z. 11:. Tyoon, John 'lbbmas
Alien. W. Reginald Newsome, J.
B. cannon, RUBBle Raprs, W. R.
/
entire community have made ef­
forts to get the project through.
The twenty-room bulldlllI wW
be placed on the old IIChool
l(1'Ounda. It will Include a fIYOlIIa­
slwn-audltorlwn. The structure of
the buUdlng Ihall be of concrete
blocks and .tucec material. Wll­
IIam Walter Simmons. of Atlanta.
Is the architect In charge.
Bulloch County's· 1941 Crops
Will Go To Market On Legs
Indications are the bulk of the go from about 600 in 1940 to 1,1500
Bulloch ceunty farmen 1941 crops acrel for 1941, according to the
wOl go to market on four legs In- purchases of seed.
stead of four·wheell. This situa- Tomatoes and other truc �rops
tion Is due to two facts; the un- are being Included In the farm
certainty of the price for cetton program fOr 1941 as a cash Crop;
and tobacco m,d thl! Pl!:BBlbWty of with the idea of using them for
producing food and feeds and at feeds If the market Is not satls­
the same time JrIIlintaln or buUil factory. Tobacco plants are un­
the 8011 fertility. usually small but tne supply is
Near 100.000 pounds of lespede- ample to plant the some 3,600
za have been sown this Iprlng to acres allotted the county.
'provide good grazing at a mlnl- From the .distributlon of the
mwn OOIIt. The plantings of early one-variety cotton 1Jeed, 4 In 1. In­
cerns for �Ing hogs, luch'as dlcation. 'are plantings will be
the hybrlda. Will probably be In- some 5.000 to 8,000 acr.es under
creased as m� as 500 per cent the 35,000 acres allotted the coun­
over 1940. SoY.)Jeans, millet. and ty. The Iprlnfl crop 10 far Indl­
other grazing ci'oP!l are taking the cates that there wOl be around
place of cotton and tobacco. 10 per cent mQre hogs In Bulloch
Sea Island cetton will probabl)ll county for 1941 than lut year.
HEW,D orrEll
NUMBER 'SIX
Thanl1 you. Mrs from the court house, for the oil stove;
all. and rug that you sent to your. opportunity Number 5 �t �k.
You have made a heart and body warm.
This week we present another opportunlty--ope t. can be filled
without any trouble. We know of a woman confined In a Ilriile room.
and has been fbr three months. She cannot leave this lonely room.
Her windows are just as bare as a rock wall. She needs SODle curtains
to brighten up her room. We know there are lots of people here ill
Statesboro who have old sets of curtains. .tuck away In the elc.etl.
If someone does have a set thil: woman would enjoy hanglnfl them In
her bare roof1\. It.will'brighten not only the room. but a heaft. Call
421 If you can fill this opportunity.
